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COME IN E A R L Y  O N  S A T U R D A Y  
A N D  T R A D E S E A Y

verything MUST GO Regardless of Cost!

Despite the deluge of rain with 
its attendant slush of mud and 
with roads barely passible, an 
even dozen location pins have 
been driven in the new Cross 
Cut shallow field since the re
cent discovery wells proved the 
extent and gave confidence to 
the value of the new territory.

But little in the way of actual 
work has been accomplished this 
week as highway conditions has 
made the moving of heavy timbers 
and machinexy an almost im- 
possible undertaking, that when 
attempted was fraught with 
enormous expense and much 
hardship, and as a result but two 
rigs were moved on locations the 
first half of the week-

F- W. Stone & Co. were for*

No Bank Can Profit 
Long, unless its 
Clientile also 
Profits

Do You Live in a Home 
—Or in a House?The Cross Plains Chamber of Com

merce held a live * meeting at the 
mayor’s office Wednesday night. 
Officers and directors for the ensuing 
year were elected and future operations 
of the body were enthusiastically dis< 
cussed and decided upon. Chief among 
the work outlined and most necessary 
is immediate road improvement and 
systematic efforts for the building up of 
the town. The road leading to Cross 
Cut and further improvements on the 
Pioneer road will receive first attention. 
An approximate cost of the urgent 
work that should be done on the Cross 
Cut road was submitted by Secretary 
Gwin and a committee composed of 
PaulV. Hariell, B. G. Lindley and 
Geo. B. Scott was appointed to solicit 
funds for this purpose. Every business

When you visit a home that shows taste and com
fort, do you ever wish you were able to afford such 
things?

Taste and Comfort

LADIES’ SHOES
in all the latest styles at $1,25 and up are not always expensive, but 

rather the result of a knowledge of a better way of 
doing the same thing.

We will help you make your home GOOD TO 
LOOK A T  and COMFORTABLE T O  LIVE IN,
by the use of plans of beautiful homes at moderate 
cost to build.

On this basis of co-operation—of mutual benefit 
—the Farmers National bank of Cross Plains is
building its business.

V
Farmers, firms, corporations and individuals are 
invited to discuss their banking requirements 
with us.

MEN’S SHOES
n work or dress styles at $1.95 and up

The home is the foundation of the nation 
stone in the foundation.

CHILDREN’S  SHOES Own V our Home?
e m b c

FEDCRAL RESERVE 
fck^SYSTEM^^I JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X /
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A  Bank of Personal Service
McDonough were the two rigs 
that were moved in through the 
mud during the early days ot 
this week.

Nos. 2 and 3 McDonough of 
Crabb, McNeal and Tom Bryant 
on the same tract with their 
^ r« u c e r  are also locations being 
'staked' in line due east from tta. 
1. Offsetting their No. 1, Gillette 
& Magness have also made lo
cation for their No. 2 Prater 
while to the west of this location 
the pin is reported to have been 
driven for the same owners No. 
3 on the same tract. F. W. Stone 
& Co. have location made for 
their No. 2, Wright which will 
be grilled to the west of No. 1. 
on this lease.

The Western Oil Corporation 
and Aaron Cohen have a location 
on the Prater-Stone 52 acres lying 
just east of the McDonough farm 
and the same operators are also 
reported to have made a location 
on the Gaines farm. Crabb, Mc
Neal and Tom Bryant are also 
making a location on the Newton 
lease and present reports indi
cate that all of these locations 
will be drilling within the next 
ten days or two weeks-

The McDonough well has not 
yet been given a thorough test 
for its actual production but 
continuesoccasional flows through 
the 6 inch casing, flowing an

40 barrels

pictures you will see much of the 
story of that ancient civilization 
which passed away more than 
a thousand years before the birth 
of Christ, a civilization that 
antedates the pyramids by sever
al hundred yfears. '

. In these pictures you will find 
much that of intense interest, 
and you will add to your own 
interest in the subject by talking 
about them with your friends 
and neighbors.

which is predicted will be con
siderably larger than the ad
vances made during the month 
just passed.Cross Plains, Texas j Have you ever tried to picture 

for yourself the civilization that 
existed before the time of David, 
second King of Isreal? Have you 
tried to. imagine tjie kind of 
clothes people wore 3,500 years 
ago, the kind of furniture they 
used?

Over in Egypt, in the ^illey of 
the Nile, there was recently 
opened the tomb of Pharoh Tut 
Ankh-Amen. the ruler of Egypt 
3,500 years ago, and inside this 
tomb there was found vast 
quanities of things tha t picture 

[ the civilization of the ancient 
world.

; It is a rare privilege for the 
Cross Plains Review to present 
to our readers this week a series 

[ of pictures made from photograph 
taken inside this tomb, showing 

fthe many interesting objects 
which it contained. In these

At a meeting of the mayor and 
board ot aldermeh of the City ot 
City of Cross Plains Tuesday night 
of this week, an election was ordered 
to be kolden on Tuesday. April 
3rd, for the purpose of electing two 
city aldermen, to succeed Aldermen 
V. V. Hart and W . E. Butler, 
whose terms expire. The mavor and 
other three aldermeh hold over tor 
another year. The present board 
is composed as follows: Mayor, F- 
M. Gwin; Aldermen, W. A. Wil
liams, J. W. Westerman, Martin 
Neeb. V. V. Hart. W. E. Butler.

A d v e r t i s e '
I N

^ T k e  R e v i e w

■evy, McGee, Ingram, 
jin, H. M. Franke. 

and Miss Grace 
welcome Saturday

Alvin Cutbirth. aged about 80 
years and for the past twenty years 
a resident of the Dudley community 
in the west part of Callahan county, 
died at his home there last Friday 
and was buried in the Dudley 
cemetery Saturday afternoon. The 
deceased was a father of Mrs. W. 
C. Adams of Cross Plains, who 
with other relatives residing here 
attended the funeral.

rt Placke and babe, 
:n with relatives at 
uetime, have returned 
secured rooms with

Subject: Armageddon, Last Great 
Battle, A study of Revelation. 11 
A. M. D. G, Richburg, Pastor!). J. A. Moore and 

Caddo Peak were in 
day. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lamar of 

Big Spring came up Friday to be 
present at the funeral service of 
Grandma Coffman, and remained 
over Sunday with Mr Lamar’a  
sister, Mrs, D. H. Harpole.

Little Miss Pauline Mason invited 
a number of her small friends to a 
party at her home Thursday even
ing, given in honor of her 8th 
birthday. Jolly games and a treat 
of ice cream and cake whil'd away 
the entire evening.

Mrs. John Baum and Bill Coff
man of Ada, Okla,, and Mrs. Jim 
Nation of Johnson county were with 
their mother. Mrs. J. Coffman, a 
few-days before she passed away.

s Irvin, Ellis, and 
Deer Plains, were 

lav visitors.

We understand from parties who 
came from Cross Cut yesterday that 
Magness and Gillette have just 
closed a deal selling 60 acres from 
their thousand acre lease in the heart 
of the shallow well district at that 
place for the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars. This included one 
small well, already d r i l ls  and pro
ducing. This is good news to all 
Comanche friends of these Coman
che men, who will be glad to know 
further thatthev have every prospec 
of realizing a fortune from their 
Cross Cut holdings.-Comanche 
Chief.

: marketed a load of 
eet potatoes, which 
to us hungry fown The Farming

Business.Williams ar.d Mrs. 
he Baypu were among 
:nrs. average

every 24 hours in this manner.
Gillman et al, are reported to 

have encountered a heavy flow 
of salt water just under the 13(0 
foot pay caused by drilling tco 
deep and have given up saving 
the well and are now drilling <n 
for a deep test to the Pioneer

Aiken of Pi ncer 
rs. W. T. Wilson Mon- Your farm is a busines, Mr. Farmer. It should be con

ducted as any other successful business if it is to pay a 
profit. And what successfnl business but has good bank
ing connections?

The mechanics and management of your farm are for 
you to work out. If you have a good farm and operate it; 
efficiently, then you have a physical collateral as good or 
better than any business in the landi Our doors open just 
as wide and our banking facilities are given as fully to 
you as to any other business man in Callahan county.

Other business firms needlfinancing, need advice, need 
co-operation, and they come to(us for that service. Why 
not you?

We have to offer for your security the Depositors Guar
anty Fund of the State of Texas.

Another Few Days 41 
Planting Season Will 

Be Here
I.amottc of Abilene 

t the school, building 
ng, and were given a 
ic by.the pupils. East of town the Pennant Oil 

& Gas Co. No. 3, on the old Albin 
lease is drilling at close to 2400 
feet expecting to begin setting 6 
inch casing within the next 24 
hours and will perhaps have the 
well ready to drill in by the end 
of the week- This well when 
completed will assist in further 
defining the scope and import
ance of the west extension of the 
ol<i Pioneer field and further 
outline the prospects of its future 
proximity to Cross Plains.

there  has been no change in 
th& price of crude the past week 
bujt markets continue very strong 
with prospects of another ad
vance during the coming month,

We have all the pure, proven foods and rem
edies that go to build up and keep well the babies

Card of ThanksOur stock is complete and we are prepared to furnish you 
with anything you may need in tiie way of-farm  machinery 
and implements.

We are the International New Four and Six Shovel. Culti
vator dealers in Cross Plains, and also have a complete line of 
P. & O. and J. I Case Planters and Lister Planters. Walking
Plows of all description.

When you come to Cross Plains come in to see us, and ,we 
will take great pleasure in showing you through our lai'S0 
stock of implement?; and whenever we can serve you in this 
line, yet a* business will be appreciated.

, - - »• - ■ ■ • a- : 1
New Garden and Planting Seed of 

Every Variety,

: Child-, and I ,inna
»t Monday for Cisco, 
will take a business 
: Commercial school

We wish to thank our friends for 
the many deeds of kindness and 
love shown during the illness and 
death ot our mother, and espediallv 
do we thank the neighbors and near
by friends who did everything that 
human hands could while life lin
gered and until she was laid away in 
her last resting place. May God 
bestow the richest blessings upon 
each one is our prayer.
W. J. Coffman and Family, W. A, 

McGowen and Family. J- L. 
Noliao and Family, J- T. Baum 
and Family, Scott Gilbert and 
Family. Nuff Arvin and Family.

No matter what you may want in this line, no matter 
it Baby’s need may be, ’twill pay you to come to us.

We love babies and they love us for the comfort and 
ith wc have brought them.

teWart is having a 
sideuce erected on the 
icchascd from G. W. 
across the street.

its ot Comanche, bead 
• Higginbotham stores 
y and Friday with the 
tore. k

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS
Hardware Department

;h and Floyd Harris, 
visiting with Andy

COMFORT ̂
OUR CHIEF AIM
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Entrance to the Tomb From Withi

L ondon  T im e*— N ew  Y ork T lin ee  c o p y rig h t 
by a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  th e  E a r l  o t  C a rn a rv o n .

In the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, king 
of Egypt, who died more than throe 
thousand years ugo, were found these 
funeral flowers, which are wonderful
ly preserved, still showing a trace of 
green.

asr

P A S S A G E  T O  T H E  T O M B

J l§

———— —  '

Treasures in Tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen of Egypt H IS  F U N E R A L  FL O W E R S

L om lon T im e* New Y ork T im e*  c o p y rig h t by a rra to c e m e n t w ith  th e  E a r l  o t  C a rn a rv o n .

Opening of the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, the ‘•heretic" king of the Eighteenth Egyptian dynnsty, at Luxor, has 
/revealed an unexampled storehouse of treasures. Tills photograph gives a view of the nntechamher looking west.
Among the articles shown are a box containing the king’s undergarments and other things; a largo gilt couch with 
supports In the form of lions; a couch with supports In the form of “hat-bor" cows; numerous boxes containing mum- 
milled meat; a painted red box containing Jewelry and ornaments; u pupyrus rush-work stool, much decayed; the 
king’s stool; unother couch; four alabaster unguent vases of unique typo and beauty; a semi-circular veneered box 
having minute detull of Inlaid Ivory.

'King Tut’s Chariots, Couches andBox of Tut-Ankh-Amen’s Underwear

L ondon  T im e*— N ew  Y ork T im e*  c o p y r ig h t Uy a r ra n g e m e n t  w ltb  th e  E a r l  o f  C tn u r
View of the untechumher of King Tut-Aukh-Ameu’s tomb at Luxor 

within .looking toward the entrance doorway.

K IN G ’S RO BE CHESTFuneral Meats
m

-• - >1
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L ondon  T im * .— New Y ork T im e , co p y rig h t by a r ra n g e m e n t w ith  th e  E a r l  o f  C a rn a rv o n
Here In the antechamber of his tomb. Is the long white wooden box which 

contained the underwear of King Tut-Ankh-Amen, who reigned in Egypt more 
than three thousand years ago. It also held many of his weapons.

London Tim -*— N ew  T ork  T im e* cop yr ig h t by arran gem en t w ith  th e  E arl o f  Carnarvon.

In this photograph of t* ^  -jcharober of the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, king of Egypt more than thirty centuries 
ago, the principal objects sfka *tr« the king’s, stool, made of solid ebony with iVory and having gold mountings; a 
largo royal ceremonial gilt couch; the Jdng’a throne widen Is covered with gold and silver and inlaid with precious 
stones; a wood trellis stool, a Inrge wooden casket; a carved wood and lYbry clmlr of exquisite workmanship; wheels, 
bodies, poles, harness and other parts of four chariots; wood gilt trellis work from an object of unknown use.

L ondon  T im e s— N ew  Y ork T lm ea copy* 
by a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  t h e  E a r l  o f C arnal

This beautiful painted casket, fa 
In the tomb of King Tut-Ankh-A 
of Egypt, contained the king’s ro 
decorated with elaborate bead and | 
work of lapis-lazuli and turqud 
a gilt headrest like those used lu Jsl 
today, several parrs-of sandals 
mented with Inlaid gold, a black ‘ 
her necklace, a collarette of fate 
and other objects.

G U A R D S T H E  SE PU L C H ER  j

fwOn<!on T im e*— New York T im e* c o p y rig h t 
>y a r ra n g e m e n t w ith  th e  S a r i  o f C a rn a rv o n

Tut-Ankh-Amen’s Four Chariots

m
King Tut-Ankh-Amen’s Typhon Couch of Solid Gilt

0

in Tim< * - N*w T urk  T im e , c o p y rig h t by a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  th e  K arl pf C a rn a rv o n .
Here lire the wheels, bodies, poles anil other parts of four chariots us they

One of the two statues of King Tut• —
Ankh-Ameu guarding the sealed en- | i>
trance to the sepulcher of that ancient I -----------— ----- ---- . .
I'gyptlnn nii>narcli. They ire of wood, were found In the tomb of King Tnt-Ankli-Amcn at Luxor, Egypt. They ure | 
Srovered with n black material and mnde of various hard woods, covered with stucco gilt, leather anil Inlaid Ivory, j 
richly decorated with gold. i The floors ure of hide. In one case of Ieopurd skin.

Statues of King Guarding Doorway of Sepulcher
STSK»7 A*U' 'r 'm i'"  ..'V * - - ’

Alabaster Vases in King Tut’s Toi

8

Lon.lon T lm ea—New York Tim e* copyright by arrangem ent w ith  th e  Karl o t Carnarvon.
to r  more than three thousand years the wooden statues of King Tut-Ankh-Amen, seen In this photognl 

Undisturbed at the sealed doorway of his sepulcher in bla tomb at Luxor, Egypt In this antechamber are 1 
•Iso the funeral flowers, a painted chest containing the royal robes and Jewels, a long box containing 
underwear and weapons, a ceremonial couch and many other objects.

pb. stood 
o be Been 
the king's

•ondon Tim*®— N ew  Y ork T lm ea co p y rig h t 
y a r ia iu re m a n t w ith  th e  K arl o f  C a rn a rv o n .

View looking down the rock-hewn 
passage leading to the antechamber of 
the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen at Luxor,
Egypt, In which was found such a 
mnrvelous collection of objects. The 

i light showing through the modern steel 
gnte emanates from electric lamps In
stalled by tbo excavators.

King Tut-Ankh-Amen reigned In Egypt at least 8,250 years ago, and some authorities claim as far back 
days of Moses, and that It was bis armies that were engulfed In the Red sea whan pursuing tha Children o f! 
At least his reign was aa far back aa that of Saul, first king of Israel.

L om lon T im e .— N ew  Y ork T im e , c o p y r ig h t  by a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  th e  E a r l  of C a rn a rv o n
This view of the nntechamher of the tomb of King Tut-Ankh-Amen at Luxor, Egypt, shows the roynleemno 

couch of solid gilt supiiorted by nnlinals of the Typlionic type. I-pun It Is u Inrge white wooden chest, and beaj 
ind lu front of It other objects Including gold, Ivory and wooden chairs. I

m U SaSt

Mrs. A. A. Whitt

Musterole Works W ithout the  
Blister—Easier, Quicker

; There’S no sense in mixing a mess of 
'f mustard, flour and water when you can 
|  easily relieve pain , soreness or stiffness 
1 with a little clean, white Musterole. 
J  Musterole is made of pure oil of 
|  mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
‘ combined in the form of the present 
i' white ointment. It takes the place of 

mustard plasters, and will not blister. 
" • Musterole usually  gives prompt relief 
: fan sore th roat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
■ troup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
! headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia), 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes.

Betttr than a m ustardp la tter

INDIGESTION 11! 
K E T  STOMACH, 

GIS.JJAS, GAS
Ciew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief

J o & i 0*

The Appealing Charm
of Perfect Health

Sitoam, Colo.—“I was sick for two 
years, could not regain my old time 
strength alter motherhood, had no 
appetite and was so nervous I could 
not sleep. I  lost fifteen pounds in 
■weight. My friends all thought I 
had lung trouble, I got so thin and 
pale. All the medicine the doctors
f ave me failed to help me. One day 

read about Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and decided to try 
it. I got a bottle right away and after 
the first few doses I began to feel 
better. 1 took four bottles and it 
certainly did wonders for me. I can’t 
say too much for this ‘Medical Dis
covery* and always recommend it to 
pjy friends."—Mrs. A. A. White.

When run-down you can quickly 
pick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
by obtaining this Medical Discovery 
of Dr. Pierce’s at your nearest drug 
Store in tablets or liquid, or send 10c 
for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
H otel, Buffalo, N, Y,____________

VICTIMS 
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric 
acid troubles are most dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

L A T H R O P ’S

Înstant relief from sourness, gases 
for acidity of stomach; from lndiges- 

flatulcnce, palpitation, headache 
r any stomach distress.

| The moment you chew a few “Pape’s 
ipepsla” tablets your stomach feels 

je.
[Correct your digestion for a few 
nts. Pleasant I Harmless 1 Any drug

iLYKA-NUXSIN
Is a Liquid Preparation fo r

INDIGESTION
fcTou do not have to wait for relief until 
I  tablet, capsule or powder can bo dia

led. By being In liquid form tho proc- 
of assimilation seta In Immediately 
■ taking a dose ot GLYKA-NUXSIN.

[Go to your druggist today and get a 
Ktlt. You will And that GI.Y RA

SIN’ will nwt only eliminate that 
oil* or disagreenblo fullness after 

but effect permanent relief.
br sale by all leading druggists c 
F. mall upon receipt of 75c.
tX G . BISHOP & COMPANY

Sution A. Dallas, T exas

' h a a r l e m  o i l

G B S S B 3
The world’s standard remedy for these 
disorders, will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
furtherattacks. Threesizes,alldruggists.
Look for tha n a m . Gold Madal o n  ovary 

box and  accopt n o  Im itation

PA R K ER ’S 
, H A IR  BALSAM
I lUmovra Donarx 9 -S topallalr Fol Hag 
I  R esto re*  C olor an d  
IB a a u ty  to  G ra y  a n d  F ad ed  H air
I  «0c. end I 1.00 a t  l>rnrrtiU. 

_______iniaonx  Cbrm. W to  l‘atcbo«n*.H.T.

H IN D E R C O R N S  Rraov*. ta a  Cl.
glxle. lil*oox Cbamleai Works, Palchog**, M. tT**1*

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without 'Mug
BABIES LOVE

MRS. WINSU0W3 SYRUP
71* lalaata’ aad CUlfrae’t  Rtfalalor 
P le a sa n t to  g iv e—p leasan t to  
tak e . G uaran teed  pure ly  veg
e tab le  and nkaolutely harm less. 

I t  qu ick ly  overcom es colic, 
dk-rrhoea. fla tu lency  and  
o th e r  like d isorders.
T h a  o p e n  published 
fo rm u la  a p p ea rs  on  

every  label. 
AlAllDnifghlt

May Be Something In This.
Nat time you make u blob, and 
* like cussing someone, don’t pass 
1 buck, go out behind the barn and 

pt yourself a good bawling out. It 
■* do some good.—Exchange.

Screen and Glazed Door.
for store entrances a Cnlifornlnn 
jl Invented n combined screen nnd 
VOd door so mounted on un over- 
M track that either can bo used to 
|( weather conditions.

tare R e lie f
IJOR INDIGESTION&

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot w ater 

rf c „ , Sure Relief

• E L L 'A N S
PACKAGES everywhere

Tho iij paun*« EYEWATEREYES SORE?
A reliable anti spnedr re mi'll y since 171tit. Buy nl 
Tour druggist*  o r John L. Thompson Sm s A Co., 
1(1 IUvor Street, Troy. N. Y. H O O K L K Y  F llK K .

HOBOK I D N E Y
BLADDER
REMEDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment. Made 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like it. Write:
H O B O  M E D I C I N E  C O .

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

ppe
!*«Ians advise 

open as»rd

i i f i
London Tim **— N ew  York T im es cop yrigh t by arran gem en t w ith  th e  B ari o f Corns

Ouster of alabaster unguent vases of unique type, Just ns they wer»j 
covered In the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, the ancient Egyptian king, when III 
opened. The vases still contain unguents which give off a faint odor. I

keeping
___i a nafe-sgainst Grippe or noenza.

,  yon are constipated. 
1** enough of Nature’s  
JWirkatlng liquid is pro- 

in the bowel lo  keep 
food waste soft and

t noTing. Doctors prescribe 
f«loi because it  acts like 

natural lubricant and 
secures regular bowel 

yements by Nature’s  own 
lubrication.

!SSs-U * tarter-*

One’s True Self.
The noblest thing you ever did, the 

noblest emotion you ever felt, the deep
est nnd most solf-fmcrlflcing love ever 
In your soul, that Is your true self still, 
through all the baser life Into which 
you lmve fallen.—1’lillllp Brooks.

* If you wish to gain a woman’s ever
lasting friendship ask her advice and 
follow It.

o*  ,'***—• * • <  a  
ITHp* J * * * t lr a —ao 

T r >’ «  to d a y " Steams’ Electric Paste
i* rwognlxrd M 
•xtormtnator for F»t». 
COckroorliM and WaUtrUig*.

tho gu»rant**d 
Mice. Ant*.

■huvAmm

Don't wnttotlmo trying to kill theoe P*»ts 
with powder*, liquid* or any experimental 
preparation*.
Ready for Uae-Better than Traps 
to*, box, 85o 15-ox. box, $1M

BOLD BVKRYWHBRK
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T O  T H E  T O M B

ial  flow ers | E n t r a n c e  t o  t h e  T o m b  F r o m  Withii

or Y ork T im e*  c o p y rig h t 
:h th e  E a r l  o f  C a rn a rv o n .
Tut-Ankh-Amen, kliiK 

Red more than throe 
igo, were found these 
which are wonderful- 
11 Hbowlng a truce of

L ondon  T im es— N ew  Y ork  T im e*  c o p y rig h t Ur a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  the K a rl o f Career.
View of the untechumher of King Tut-Ankh-Ameu’s tomb at Luxor 

within .looking toward the entrance doorway.
K IN G ’S RO BE CHEST’.ouches and Funeral Meats

S i8

Mrs. A. A. Whitt

,  n u n s ;
Afusterole Work8 W ithout the  

Blister—Easier, Quicker

|  Thtre’e no sense in mixing a mess of 
/  Bustard flour and water when you can 
£ easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness 
t  grith a little clean, white Musterole. 
|  Musterole is made of pure oil of 
I mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
t  combined in the form of the present 
V white ointment. It takes the place of 

mustard plasters, and will not blister.
' Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
: from sore th roat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, 
croup, stiff neck* asthma, neuralgia,

! headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma- 
jjjm, lumbago, pains and aches of th« 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia), 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes.

'Better than a mustard plaster

TvC. X.

feifaitilrsifsiia
London T im es— N ew  York Time* copyl 
by arran gem en t w ith  th e  E arl of Carnal

- ...........  This beautiful painted cesket, for
it . I H  ln the tomb of K,ng Tut*Ankh-Ai..... . .. ^  V ■  of Egypt, contained the king's raj

decorated with elaborate beud and j 
th t by arran gem en t w ith  tba  E arl o f Carnarvon. work of Japls-laZUll ODd turqd
of Tut-Ankh-Amen, king of Egypt more than thirty centuries a gilt headrest like those used la Js 
:de of Bolld ebony with lVory and having gold mountings; a today, several pnfrs of wmdals « 
lien Is covered with gold and silver and Inlaid with precious merited with inlaid gold, a blnck 
•ved wood and l\1>ry chair of exquisite workmanship; wheels, ber necklace, a collarette of fule 
ts ; wood gilt trellis work from an object of unknown use. and other objects.

ig Tut-Ankh-Amen’s Typhon Couch of Solid Gilt
s

Alabaster Vases in King Tut’s Toi
mgs'

»

INDIGESTION!!!

UPSET STOMACH, 
SAS, CAS, GAS

B
Qew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief

JJoi&tf*

London T im e .— N ew  Y ork T im e s  c o p y r ig h t by a r ra n g e m e n t  w ith  th e  E a r l  o f C a rn a rv o n .
of the antechamber of the tomb of King Tut-Ankh-Amen at Luxor, Egypt,’shows the royal cerenwl 
gilt supjiorted by nnlmnls of the Typhonlc type. I'pon It is u large white wooden chest, and bcu| 
f It other objects Including gold, Ivory and wooden chairs *

w Y ork T im es co p y rig h t 
th  th e  E a r l  o f  C a rn a rv o n .
down the rock-hewn 

to the nntechiunbor of
-Ankh-Amen ut Luxor. , . ----- -----------
h was found such a l*,,,,,,,, T i m a * - N#w Y o rk  T lm s s  copyright by a r r a n g s m s n t  w ith  the E a r l  of Caret
ctlon of objects. Therough the modern steel Ouster of nlnbaster unguent vases of unique type, Just as they wer*l 
Prom electric lamps In- covered in the tomb of Tut-Ankh-Amen, the ancient Egyptian king, when “I 
xcavutora. oponetL The vases still contain unguents which give off a faint odor. |

.nkh-Amcn reigned ln Egypt at least 8,250 years ago, and some authorities claim as far back) 
and that It waa his armies that were engulfed ln the Red sea when punning the Children of I 
Ign was as far back as that of 8aul, first king of Israel.

- *»uv.. . t ' •» >» I?

G r i p p e
.--yilci&na advise keeping 

bowels open as & safe- 
tf^nrd against Grippe or 

■townza.
_ you are constipated, 
1 5 ?  enough o f  N a tu re’s  
lubricating liquid i s  pro-

tt»e bowel Jto keep 
food waste soft and 

R . ? * '  doctors prescribe 
because i t  acta like 

I k natural lubricant and 
®e«ures regular bowel 

la m e n ts  by Nature’s own 
‘°d—lubrication.

fcV.#l »» a lubricant—«**< * 
or laxattvo—so« *Hpe. Try It toOy.

T he Appealing Charm
of Perfect Health

Siloam, Gilo.—“I was sick for two 
years, could not regain my old timo 
strength after motherhood, had no 
appetite and was so nervous I could 
not sleep. I lost fifteen pounds in 
■weight. My friends all thought I 
had lung trouble, I {jot so thin and 
pale. All the medicine the doctors
fave me failed to help me. One day 

read about Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and decided to try 
it. I got a bottle right away and after 
the first few doses I began to feel 
better. I took four bottles and it 
certainly did wonders for me. I can’t  
say too much for this ’Medical Dis
covery’ and always recommend it to 
piy friends.”—Mrs. A. A. White.

When run-down you can quickly 
pick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
by obtaining this Medical Discovery 
of Dr. Pierce’s at your nearest drug 
store in tablets or liquid, or send 10c 
for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N, Y._____________

VICTIMS
RESCUED

K id n ey , l iv e r , b la d d er  an d  u r ic  
a cid  t r o u b le s  a r e  m o s t  d a n g e r o u s  
b e c a u s e  o f  th e ir  in s id io u s  a tta ck s. 
H e e d  t h e  f ir s t  w a r n in g  t h e y  g iv e  
th a t  t h e y  n e e d  a tte n tio n  b y  ta k in g

L A T H R O P ’S

H A A R L E M  OIL

<-'Instant relief from sourness, gases 
t  acidity of stomach; from Indiges- 

flntulence, palpitation, headache 
f any stomach distress.

[ The moment you chew a few “Pape’s 
iapepsla" tablets your stomach feels 

toe.
[Correct your digestion for a few 
nts. Pleasant 1 Harmless! Any drug 
tore.

;ly k a -n u x s in
Isa Liquid P rep a ra tio n  f o r

INDIGESTION
liTou do not have to wait for relief until 
|| tablet, capsule or powder can bo dta- 
Ivtd. By being ln liquid form the proc

ot assimilation seta In Immediately 
’ taking a dose of GLYKA-NUXSIN.

[Go to your druggist today and get n 
Vttlt. You will llnd that GI.YICA- 

SIN will n</t only ellminato thnt 
ious or dlsngreeablo fullness after 
t, but effect permanent relief, 

hr sale by all leading druggists or 
' Bull upon receipt of 75c.

r ,R.G. BISHOP & C O M P A N Y
Station A, Dallas, Texas

tfhe world’s standard remedy for these 
disorders, will often ward off these dis
eases and strengthen the body against 
furthcrattacks. Threesizes.alldruggists.
Look for tha  name Cold Madal on  ovary 

boa and accapt n o  im itation

^ P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  BALSAM  ,

Removes Denarii (r-fttnpeHilrF»UlB|l 
Restores Color and ; 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Haiti
toe. and |l .w  a t  ProrglaU. 

nmenx Cbrm. Wka. 1‘atohoaur.W.T.

H IN D E R C O R N S  ItotnoTw Onnu, 0*1-
Jou*es. tte.» atop* All paid, «n*ur«A cuts fori to  th* 

wsJklar b f malt or at Drue*pitta. 11 Iaoox Cboinleal Work*, I’Atctvogu*, N. Y.

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without 'Mu^
\

BABIES LOVE
MRS, W INSLOW S SYRUP
H a lalaata’ and CUMree’i  Rtf uUtor
Pleasant to give—pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed purely veg- 

, stable and nbaolutely harmleta.
I t  quickly overcomes colic, 
diarrhoea, flatulency and 
o th er like disorders.
Tha o p e n  published 
form ula appears on 

.every  label.
[ AlAllDru/ibii

May Be Something In This.
Next time you make u blob, and 
fl like cussing someone, don’t puss 
kbuck, go out.behind the burn and 

Pt yourself n good bawling out. It 
■* do some good.—Exchange.

Screen and Glazed Door.
for store entrances a Californian 
*• Invented a combined screen and 
*«d door so moi’intcd on an over- 
1 track tlint cither can lie used to 
1 weather conditions.

.Jure R e lie f[FOR INDIGESTION
J U g
1 6  B ell-a n s  
Hot w ater 

.— _=—| Sure Relief

l E U - A N S
W  75* PACKAGES everywhere--------

E Y E S  S O H E ?  Thom i>8uu‘n E Y E W A T E R
A reliable and apiicdr ri'iiicdr alnco 1 ?:<V Huy us 
Tour ilruvalst’a o r John L  Tboiunson ^..ni A l ’o .. 
Ill lllvcr Si root. 'Prey. N. Y. H O O K  I. K f  F ltK U .

HOBO K I D N E Y  
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment. Made 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like it. Write:
H O B O  M E D I C I N E  C O .

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

One’s True Self.
The noblest thing you ever did, the 

noblest emotion you ever felt, the deep
est and most self-sacrlllelng love ever* 
In your soul, that Is your true self still, 
through all the baser life Into which 
youMiavc fallen.—Phillip Brooks.

* If you wish to gain a woman’s ever
lasting friendship ask her advice and 
follow It.

Stearns’ Electric Paste
Cockroaches amt \\at«rb*ur*.

w i r i ^ s  m s  ia,“ M u s a s
preparations.
Ready for Ufi«-Botter than  Trap* 
lot. box. 85o ICkjl bo*.

•OLD VVERYWHBRBavrf-.'IA. ♦-r ‘

T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W  

IMPROVED UNIFORM IKTERHATIOHAl

SundaySchool 
’ L esso n  ’

tDy ItliV . P . B. FITSJW A TK H , D. D ., 
T ea ch e r  of R nallah  B ible In the  Moody 
B ible In s ti tu te  o f  C hicago .)

C opyrigh t, l t J 2 .  W estern  N ew spaper Union.

LES S O N  FOR MARCH 4
JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE

LESSON TEXT-Luke 20:19-26; Zl’.l-i.
GOLDEN TEXT—Render therefore unto 

Caesar the llilnga which be Caesar’s and 
unto God the things which be Uod’a.— 
Luke 20:25.

DEFERENCE MATERIAL—Matt. 7:28- 
D; Isa. 29:11-20; Acts 1:7-22; Itom. 13:1-7.

FKI.MAKY TOPIC—Tlie Gift That 
1‘leu sed  J e su s .

JUNIOR TOl'IC—The Widow and Her 
Two Mites.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Jesus the FearlcHH Teacher.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Jeaus Answering Ills Opposers.

The popularity of Jesus after the 
triumphal entry greutly troubled the 
rulers of Israel. Hu met their wicked 
challenge as to his authority In such 
u skillful way as to place them under 
condemnation for their unbelief. This 
condition was accentuated by the par
able of the householder.

I. The Question of Paying Tribute 
(20:10-20).

1. Spies Sent to Entrap Jesus (v, 
20). The rulers were too cowurdly to 
do this themselves, so they employed 
underlings* to do their mean work 
while they hid away. This diabolical 
method Is employed today In political 
and religious life. Many times ques
tions are raised under the guise of 
sincerity, when the reul purpose Is to 
do mischief.

2. Wicked Flattery (v. 21). They 
complimented Ills truthful teachlug. 
Ills Impartiality and courage. They 
certified to Ills faithfulness even to 
tliut extent tliut Lie would face Caesar 
himself. This compliment wus true, 
though Insincerely given, lluck of this 
flattery wus the base purpose to de
stroy Jesus. Many today praise to the 
face In order to stab ln the back.

3. The Cunning Question (vv. 22- 
20). **I»'It luwful for us to give trib
ute to Cuesur or not'/" At this time 
the Jews were galling under the yoko 
of the Roman government. To havo 
answered this question either by “yes” 
or "no” would have Involved difficul
ties. To have answered "yes,” would 
have conveyed the Impression of en
dorsing all that the Roman govern
ment did. To have nnswered, "no," 
would have at once brought him Into 
conflict with the governtneoL. It 
not always an easy mutter for a 
Chrlstlun to determine Ills right re
lation to civil government.

Christ’s reply to this question prop
erly understood und applied Is the 
final word on the subject. Until tho 
civil authorities demand that which 
Is a violation of Cod's law we are 
bound to render unto them obedience. 
Render unto Caesar the things due 
within the realm of the rights of gov
ernment.

llut while Christ’s answer sets forth 
their duties to civil authorities. He 
used the occasion to Impress upon 
them the duties due to God. Render 
unto Cod the things thnt arc Cod’s. 
Man hears the image of Cod. There
fore he should honor anil serve Him. 
Since he enjoy’s Cod’s protection and 
care, It is his duty to own allegiance 
to lilm, yield his life to Him In serv
ice. worsiiip and praise. Everyone who 
enjoys the benefits of civil government 
Is obliged to pay the taxes which aro 
necessary for the support of that gov
ernment,’ and everyone who receives 
Cod’s favor Is placed under u ltku 
obligation unto Him.

II. Jesus’ Estimate of Gift* (21:1-1).
1 Jesus Wutcklng the I’eople Glv- 

Ing (v. 1). He was greatly Interested 
In observing the way the people cast 
their gifts Into the treasury, l ’erhnps 
there is more vital Index to ones char
acter than the way he behaves before 
the Lord's treasury. Jesus sits over 
against every treasury and knows 
every dollar east Into It. He knows 
how tho dollars come and how they 
,-o No trickery can deceive Him. Ho 
m.’t onlv knows this In the church, but 
He knows It in the business world.

2. Tho Rich Cave of Their Abend- 
unco (vr. 1-1). They, no doubt, gave 
much, but in proportion to what they 
laid left their gifts were small. Tho 
Blr.e of the gift Is not primarily to ho 
measured by how much It is. but how 
much has the giver left.

3. A Widow Cave Two Mltdx (vv. 
*M) In value n mite was less than a 
cent. Though the two coins were of 
small value themselves, they repre
sented her all—not merely her sur
plus, but her living. Let no one d.- 
celve himself by pretending to give 
the widow’s mite, for to give the 
widow's mite means to give every

4 ** Jesus’ Verdict (vv. 8-4). He de
clared that she had given more than 
they nil. Jesus looks Into the heart 
und estimates our glfta not by tlmh 
size but by the motives prompting 
them.

SINGS WITH JDY 
WHILE AT WORK

Mrs. Banes Says Tanlac Ended 
Indigestion, Sourness and Pal

pitations and Made Labors 
Light.

"Tanlac has helped me so much I 
wish everyone suffering like I did 
would follow my suggestion to use It,” 
suld Mrt». Sudle Banes, 2037 Washing
ton St., Kansas City. Mo., the other day.

"Before I took Tanlac my nppetlte 
was so poor It seemed beyond cultiva
tion, and the little I managed to eat 
gave me Indigestion und cuused nwful 
sourness and palpitation. I was simply 
miserable front nervous headaches, diz
ziness und knlfe-llko pains in my back, 
always slept poorly, nnd felt so bad 
that at times I just had to quit my 
housework and lie down.

“Tanlac was so well suited to my 
ense that It has only tnken three bot
tles, half of the full treatment, to 
restore me to perfect health. It makes 
ine so happy to be without an ache, 
pain or trouble of any kind that I go 
about my work humming and singing. 
I Just can’t help rejoicing over what 
Tanlac has done for me.”

Tanlnc Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

Time for Rejoiciru.
Uncle George bail been visiting at 

thr> home of little Tommie In Sullivan 
county. He hail been there almost a 
week when, one morning, he an
nounced his Intention of going home. 
Little Tommie showed Interest.

“Are you going home today?" he 
asked.

“Yes,” Uncle George nnswered nnd 
bognn framing an excuse for Tommie 
to "he a man and not cry.”

Instead of crying, little Tommie 
danced.

"Goodie, goodie!” he cried; “now it 
Is time for me to be glad."—Indianap
olis News.

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 
dally and Ointment now nnd then os 
needed to make the complexion clenr, 
scalp clenn and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fusclnntlng, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, nnd you have tho 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Agriculture in Guam.
Ten year's work by the federal ng- 

Hcujtnfal experiment station In Guam 
cm inMpRftlon of temperate zone vege
tables to the SOU uml climate there has 
resulted In the Introduction of varie
ties of many vegetables Into the gar
dens of natives of Guam. Previously 
to this very few garden vegetables 
were grown, llenns, carrots, corn, cu
cumbers, eggplant, mustard, okra, 
peppers, radishes, pumpkins and wa
termelons are reported to the United 
States Department of Agriculture u> 
being among those best adapted to 
conditions on that island. <

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket ut 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Bnll Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

Nothing to Nothing.
A parvenu is an upstart. In other 

words, a parvenu Is a man who has 
risen from nothing suddenly and be
come nothing suddenly.

When an Oriental woman docs 
“fancy work" It Is a rug that will sell 
at a high price.

Many a tunn Is given a soft answer 
because he Is known to be a hard hit
ter.

MOVE SICK CHILD’S BOWELS 
WITH “CALIFORNIA FIG STROP”

M O T H E R ! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children 

Love this Pleasant, Harmless Laxative

A teaspoonful of "California Fig 
Syrup” now will thoroughly clean the 
little bowels und In a few hours you 
have a well, pluyful child again. Even 
If cross, feverish, constipated, or full 
of cold, children love Its “fruity” 
taste, and mothers cun rest easy be
cause It never falls to work all the 
souring food and pasty bile right out

of thet stomach nnd bowels without 
griping or upsetting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only 
tho genuine "California Fig Syrup'* 
which has directions for babies and 
children of ull ages printed on bottte. 
Mother, you must Buy "California.” 
Refuse any linltution.

( h il l T o n ic
SO LD  5 0  YEARS — A  FINE GENERAL TONIC

II BvlMtakf I* c  dnABBUL writ* W U ifiailh  Co., LpoIatII*. R |,

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

Business.
“There’s a collector downstairs to 

see you, sir." "Tell him to call some 
day when I'm at home."—Life.

“Cascarets” 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

Clean your bowels! Feel tine!
When you -feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or aching, or 
your stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 
take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxn- 
tlve-cnthnrtlc on earth for grown-ups 
and children, lfte a box. Taste like 
candy.—Advertisement.

Successful political orators say 
tilings that sound well and mean noth
ing.

GET RID OF 
‘TIRED FEELING”

D O you fed run down and half- 
sick all the time? Are you thin, 
pale, easily tired—no energy, no 

ambition, no “pep”?
Now is the time to take Gude’s 

Pcpto-Mangnn. It will brace you up, 
give you a delightful feding of vigor 
and ambition, enrich your blood, build 
firm, solid llesh, and bring Ux healthy 
color back to your skin.

Your druggist has Gude’s—Liquid 
or solid, as you prefer.

G l id e ’s
Pepto-^angan
Tonic and Blood Enricher

Happy Is the rounder who 
wife to square himself with.

Wo all have n great deal to 
wo manage to do

An Honest Man.
I hope I shall always possess firm

ness and vlrtuo enough to maintain 
what I consider tho most enviable of 
nil titles, tho character of an “hones/ 
man."—George Washington.

Happiness.
Oh, how bitter a thing It Is to look 

/ntn hnpplnesa through anotlier innn’j 
eye* I—Shakespeare.

Must Maks tha Fat Ball.
Fortune may And a pot, but 

own industry must make It bolL’ . • ■ -v

Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Acts Better and 
Gripe, Salivate or Make You S ic k -D o n ’t Lose a 

Day’s W o rk -R e a d  Guarantee!
Ugh ! Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s 

horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bilo. crashes into it, break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
nwful nfiusea and cramping. I f  you 
aro sluggish and “ all knocked out,” if 
your liver is torpid and bowels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness coated tongue, i f  breath is bad

or stomach sour, just’try a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I  want von to go back 
to the store and get your money. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is* destroying 
the sale of calomel because it  is en
tirely vegetable, therefore it can not 
salivate or make you sick.

ID tents BRIGHTENS, REFRESHES, ADDS NEW
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES-

/  ftifcSL: iJGatfs

____ ________- J



Misses Mabel Childs and Linoa 
Bennett, who are attending the 
business college at Cisco, came over 
Monday for a short visit with home- 
folks.

trial of the case in Taylor Countv.
The following comprise the jury 

in the present trial, selected from a 
special venire of SO men:

J . P. Purvis, Atwell; Joe Bryaut, 
Baird; L. E. Park, Putnam; A. W. 
McEachern, Clyde; J. E. Crockett, 
Cross Plains; W. J. McCoy, Baird; 
Lon Hay burst, OplinjJ. B. Mosley, 
Clyde; J. T. Odell, Moran; Sidney 
Harwell, Oplin; J. T. Browning, 
Cross Plains; J. C. Blalock, Clyde; 
—Baird Star.

Review  Publishing Co,

Foreign Advertising Representative
T H E  AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

W. M. Franke was among the 
Monday morning business visitors 
here.

E ntered  a t  po .toffice  a t  Croaa Rlalna. Texan 
nd class mail m atte r

Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses

Good Used Furniture 
Bought and Sold.

boss Plains Furniture Co

S. M. BUATT
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor
.Guy Eaton and M. Fifer of Pioneer 

were recent visitors here.

Miss Elizabeth Tyson entertained 
a cumber of her young friends a{ 
her home recently. Plenty of ice 
cream and cake made at home was 
enjoyed by the young guests.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

O B I T U A R Y

Mrs. Sallie F. Coffman, the 
subject of this sketch, was born 

1848. died Feb, 23, 1S23,FeD. %
Sge 75 yearg. t

Miss Sallie Arvin was married 
toJ. M. Coffman Sept. 3, 135S, 
in Estell county, Kentucky. To 
this union was born one son and

daughters

Mrs. S. F. Bond and daughter, 
^liss Pauline, $atpe over from
Abtlfene Saturday to ?ttcnd ihc 
funeral of Mrs. Jim Coffman.

C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S

Finis Irwin and Mrs. John At
wood purchased incubatots here last 
week. There is prosperity in chicken 
raising.

six .daughter 
having died.

J. M. Coffman and family 
came to Collin county. Texas, in 
1S72, moved to Brown county in 
1S76, thence to Callahan county 
in 18S2. This was Mr. Coffm an's 
last move. Mrs. Coffman pro
fessed Christ as her savior and 
joined the Baptist church jv h ile  
living in 
The five 
Coffman,

Under the terms of a series of 
four bills passed during the present 
session of the legislature, signed by 
the Governor and now effective, 
county judges, she.iffs, county 
clerks and county commissioners of 
every county in Texas must execute 
new bonds within the next 30 days. 
Represenative Jones of Del Rio, 
author of these measures said that 
he has been receiving a number of 
inquiries regarding these measures 
and it develops that none of the 
county officials are aware of the 
fact that these bills carried the 
emergency clause and are therefore 
cow in effect.

These bills made no change in the 
amount of the bonds to be executed 
by these county officials, but the 
law was changed as to the conditions 
of the bonds, one of the new’ con- 
ditions being that such county of
ficials must pay over and account 
tor all moneys illegally paid to him, 
as voluntary payments or otherwise. 
These county officials now have 30 
days in which to execute these new 
bonds or tbty will be subject to 
penalties for tailuxe to comply with 
the law.

R. A. Watson, J . C. McDermett, 
O. E. Renfro and Messrs. Head, 
McDowell and Wooten of Route 2, 
accompanied by other members of 
their families, were among the recent 
business visitors here.

Willard

&/L A li
Collin county, Texas, 

liv ing children, Bill 
who resides a t Ada. 

Oklahoma, Mrs. Will McGowen. 
who resides a t Cross Plains, 
Texas. Mrs. Lou Nation, who 
resides in Dawson county, Texas, 
Mrs. E tta  Baum, residing in 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Loura Gil
bert. residing a t Woodson Texas, 
were present to adm inister to 
the ir m other during her last ill 
ness. Twenty grand-children and 
ten  great-grand-children survive 
th e ir grand-m other.

S ister Coffman was an untiring  
w orker in the in te rest of her 
family, scores of friends:and the 
upbuilding of th is section of the 
State. Many people from  m any 
communities faced the cold to 
the family [residence to attend  
the funeral. fcThe sendees were 
conducted by the w riter, who 
read the  following scriptures: 
John 14. 1-3: 2 Corinthians, 5, i; 
Revelations 7. lu-17.

The body new lies in the Cross 
Plains cem etery.beneath a beauti
ful floral offering. While the  
s iu l is w ith Gcd who gave it, 
aw aiting God’s appointed day 
to raise the body to a glorified 
state  th a t both "soul and body 
reunited may rest in heaven, 
where death is unknown and 
parting  comes no more forever.

B. G. Kichburg.

Mrs. A. G. Crabb entertained the 
Social Club last Friday evening. 
On account of the inclement weather 
only a few members were present 
for the occasion, but it was a time 
of pleasure tor those able to attend, 
as Mrs. Crobb is truly an entertaintr.

Why work you generator to death 
trying to charge your old wood bat
tery, when a W ILLARD TH R EA D  
RUBBER will charge with H A L F  
the work?

WILLARD

Complete Stock of Men’s Clothing, 
toes, Shirts and Hats Now in Stock to 
Fit You Out for the Spring Season.

Mother Eddington and daughters 
of near Cross Cut were visiting and 
shopping here the latter part of this 
week.

Let us equip your car with 
and note the difference.

Little &Bachus GarageStetson HatsDENTISTRY
M ARY L. S . G RAV ES

Office in Residence on Main Street 
North of Postoffice. Phone 60.

Nerve Blocking Done

many new novelty shapes m 
Grey, Steel and Fawn.
Wear a Stetson. $7.00 Up.
W e sell the Sure-Fit Caps. The 
only practical adjustable caps for 
men and bovs.

You Can Have Beautiful 
Teeth—

Dr. H. C. Bowden
Physician and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 
Res. Phone 39

Nothing adds more to one’s wholesomencss and 
[attractiveness than white, well-kept teeth.

The tooth brush is, of course, a necessity. We 
a full line of all qualities and prices. In dcntrificc 
powders, liquids, pastes, we have the best to be 
chased anywhere.

Patronize us and have beautiful teeth.

one s

The fourth.trial of Newt Brooker- 
son for killing Oscar Knight, which 
ended in the District Court at Baird 
Thursday of last week, resulted m a 
verdict of three and a half years in I 

^he penitentiary.
The killing of Knight touk place 

near Buffalo Gap about two years 
ago The defendant was >ried three 
times in Taylor County. In the tirst 
trial the jury verdict was a ten-vears 
penitentiary sentence, the second 
jury disagreed and the third increas
ed the penalty to 20 years imprison' 
ment in tae penitentiary. Then the 
case was transferred to Caliahan 
Countv,

The case opened Wednesday 
morning. Bv 2 p. m. a jury was 
secured and the testimony began. 
The testimony of the witnesses ex
amined d d not differ materially 
from the testimony heard at the last

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank

COZY DRUG STORE
H .  B. BREWER, Manager.

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

Grandpa Dillard died last Sunday 
morniDg at the home of his sen. Jee 
D; lard, who lives on the BayOu. 
Grandpa D Hard made his home 
with another son. Charlie, who lives 
at Dressy, and was on a visit at the 
home of Joe Dillard when he con- 
tracted pneumunia, dying within 
about thiee days after becoming 
afflicted. He was about 80 years of 
age and was one of the long-time 
citizens ot this part of the country.

Hart 6  Harrell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Farm ers N at. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texa*

W ith and without collar, many with 
collar to match.

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special Attention G ivc0  t 
Chronic Diseases.

Ralph Odom of the Higginbotham 
store, made a business trip to 
Comanche last Friday.

WE  are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron- 
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Clothing' and 
ShoesR E M O V A L

N O T I C E
DR. HENDERSON For the young man who cares 

we have bought the Kenyon line 
of clothing this season. It will 
pay you to look them over.

• ■

Packard Shoes for Better Service

I Am This Week Removing My Jewelry and 
Optical Business From the Cozy Drug Store 
to the North Section of Building Formerly 

Occupied by the Butler Grocery.
I have a first class line of Jewelry of every kind, 

standard watches, clocks, etc., and everybody in 
this trades territory is familiar with the accuracy of

Manager Coleman Optical Co 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson’s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

March 5th.

S. M. BUATT. Manager
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9en s Suits

nplete Stock of Men’s Clothing, 
Shirts and Hats Now in Stock to 
You Out for the Spring Season.

Stetson Hats
Many new novelty shapes in 
Grey, Steel and Fawn.
Wear a Stetson. $7.00 Up.
W e sell the Sure-Fit Caps. The 
only practical adjustable caps for 
men and boys.

$ 1 . 5 ©  t o  $ 3 .0 0

Shirts
y New Patterns In

Spring Shirts
and without collar, many with 
ir to match.

Clothing and 
Shoes

#

For the young man who cares 
we have bought the Kenyon line 
of clothing this season. It will 
pay you to look them over.

Packard Shoes for Better Service

CGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.
m m

% i /  ' 
/

Sr/ f- r
iw ts

LINE
Beds, Springs 

and Mattresses
Good Used Furniture 

Bought and Sold.
I r t «  •  Wi . •  A   _ o

l v -  - 9 9 9 9 B  H H H  p H  9 )  _ I  «<

r« ;

W a r n ;

‘ Why work you generator to death 
trying to charge your old wood bat
tery, when a W ILLARD TH R EA D  
RUBBER will charge with H A L F  
the work?

Let us equip your car with a WILLARD 
and note the difference.

Little Bachus Garage

I You Can Have Beautiful 
Teeth—

Nothing adds more to one’s wholesomcness and one s 
[attractiveness than white, well-kept teeth.

The tooth brush is, of course, a necessity. Wc carry 
I a full line of.all qualities and prices. In dentrificcs, the 
[powders, liquids, pastes, we have the best to be pur
chased anywhere.

Patronize us and have beautiful teeth.

COZY DRUG STORE
H. B. BREWER, Manager.

JOB P R I N T I N G
>E are prepared to do print

ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. W e appreciate the patron- 
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

t h c J S  s

Review Publishing Co.
S. M. BUATT, Manager

■M w . T :

You will find some real bargains 
at our half-price sale. The Style 
Shoppe.

For Sale—Seed Sweet Potatoes, 
J . A. Atwood, one mile east of 
Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith of 
Pioneer were shopping here last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Eager of Cottonwood was 
visi.ing her daughter, Mrs. Starr, 
Monday.

For Rent— Good bungalow house, 
with garden and well of water, 
equipped with gas. Will rent for 
$15.00. See T. N. Hutchinson, at 
Electric Shoe Shop.

A. F. Willis of Cross Cut, and 
Tom Walker of Rowden were busi
ness visitors here last week.

For Sale—A few hunred bundles 
of Kaffir Corn and a six s plow 
cultivator. J. C. Garrett. lt-p

Mr. Birchfield and family 
among Mondays shoppers 
visitors here.

were
and

I.uke Westerman is building the 
new hotel at Cross Cut. The lumber 
for the builning was supplied from 
the Joe H. Shackelford lumber yard 
in Cross Plains.

■
FpR  SA LE—A new late model 

Ford. The piice will suit you. See 
B. G. Richburg.

Corn For Sale—At my barn, for 
for short time, 90c per bushel. 
Davis Montgonmery. 2tp

■ i . ■ o --  ■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Bryant and 
Mrs. Tom Bryant visited the new 
Cross Cut oil field Monday evening-

Bill Howell of the dry goods de
partment of the Higginbotham store, 
visited his mother at DeLeon Sun 
day.

Miss Doris Pyle spent the week 
end wiih homefolks near Cross Cut,

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Coats and 
daughter of Cottonwood, Mrs 
Strickland and doughter, Holland 
Bond and J.C . Freeman were among 
the recent visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark were 
visiting and trading here Friday.

Piano for Sale—vCash or terms. 
Will take good cow. J. E. Henkel.

lt*np

Mrs. Ed Odom spent several days 
ast week with her daughter, Miss 
3dith, who is attending school at 
Abilene.

John Atwood motored to Baird 
’riday.

C. E. Atwood, J. McDonald, J. 
W. Todd. C. E. Dillard, J. Audas, 
E. Richie, Tom Colvin, Ben Marsh
all, and Mr. Woods and son were all 
buying farming implements at the 
Higginbotham store here last week.

Mr. E. C. Austin and Velma 
Montgomery of Atwell were wel
come visitors here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baxter of Cross 
Cut were visiting and shopping here 
the latter part of the past wtek.

Mrs. Strickland, son and daughter 
were among the recent visitors in 
Cross Plains.

H. C. McGowen, Bill and Cora 
Works, Dr. and Mrs. Griggs, 
Melvin Farmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Coffman of Baird came over 
Friday to be present at the funeral 
of Mrs. Coffman last Saturday.

—o -

For Sale—One Cypher’s Incubat
or. 150 egg capacity. Also few moie 
red hens for sale. W. M. Wright. 2:p

Ernest Pyle, teacher in the Liberty 
school, was here Monday, enroute 
to his home near Cross Cut. His 
school had beeu closed for the week 
on account of sickness in that 
community.

J. L. Baum, Jim Harlow, H. L. 
H. H. McDermett. J. L. Smith and 
C. D. Baird of Route 2 were bus> 
ness visitors here this week.

Mrs. Langston of Cisco and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. V. Bomar of Gulf. 
Texas, were present at the funeral 
of Mrs. Coffman last Saturday.

Friday evening of this week is 
regular semi-monthly meeting date 
of the Parent Teachers Association 
ana all members, and others wishing 
to enroll, are requested to be present. 
Bad weather prevented the last re
gular meeting.

Don’t forget that the superintend 
ent of the school and officers of the 
Pare.-.t Teachers Association urgently 
request your presence at the school 
louse Friday evening.

R. C. Rose, who is employed 
with the Citv Tailor Shop, with his 
family, consisting of his wife, 
mother, brother, have moved from 
Brownwood here and occupy one of 
Mrs. L. E. Davanay’s residences.

------------........ .. —
B. B. Jones, M. Houston, Lee 

Champion, C. A. Kent and Mr. 
Thompson of Cottonwood combined 
lusiness with pleasute in a visit here 
ast Saturday.

Mrs. Julian Lambert died at her 
lome in Baird Feb. 25. Mrs. Lam
bert formerly lived in Cottonwood, 
and her body was laid to rest in the 
Cottonwood cemetery. Rev. J. M 
Harlow of Cross Plains conducting 
the funeral services.

Jim McGowen went to Rising Star 
Friday to return with a beautilul 
floral offering that had been sent over 
to that place from the Brownwood 
Hot House, to be placed on the 
grave of Grandma Coffman.

Oars For Sale—Heavy Seed Oats, 
free from Johnson grass, 60c per 
bushel. J. B. EuBanks, 4 miles 
nuth of Cross Cut. 4t-p

Mrs. Arthur Tate and children 
visited with Mrs. Tate’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, at Rising Star, 
recently.

J. D. Connally was a recent visitor 
at the old bomeplace near Cross 
Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor of Deer 
Plains were visitors here Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson visited last 
week with her daughters, Mrs. Lane 
Steele and Mrs. Eli Neeb.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of near 
Dressy were visiting and shopping 
here Moaday.

Mr. Jackson informs ns that the 
Shackelford lumber yard is erecting 
three new oil rigs in the Cross Cut 
Held, for Bryant, Newton and the 
New Demaia*

Superintendent Martin requests us 
to announce the lady S ta tj Health 
Inspector of Schools will be here 
Thursday, and every pupil, one or 
both parents of the pupils and the 
Parent Teachers Association to be 
present in order that they may 
understand the needs of cooperating 
with the health inspector.

C. S Jr., and William Boyles 
came over from Brownwood, where 
they are attending school, and spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

W. H. Dillard purchased two 
cultivators and a planter from the 
Higginbotham store last week.

Mrs. Williamson and daughter 
were among Monday’s visitors and 
shoppers here.

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Browning 
spent Sunday at tha hoaaa o f Mr. 
Browning's parents, near Pioneer.

Susie Haynes of Duster is 
visit! >g with her lister, Mrs. Bill 
Hire ir*

■ M ’ •" ■ :/. :■ -
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D rngbaraf^rcover- 
Intf shovels .ire hung 
u n der the axis.Shov
els can be easily fore- j 
ed down into all 
low places.

One motion of tins lever lowers 
or raises sweep, starts or stops seed, 
and lowers or raises cove ring shovel.

Strong, heavy 
standard, sweep 

o r  m i d d l e  
buster can be 
used.

rfKoch gang has an 
Independent d e p th  
l e v e r — o f a d v a n -  
t a t t e ,  for instance, 
when one gang fol
lows In a  dead fu r
row and the o th e r  
on n rids*.

j

The hinge connections be- 
veen the pipe standard and the 

sans assure all shovels working at a 
uniform depth at ulf times.
tw<

d Job
O f  P la n t in g *  a n d  C u l -  
C u l t i v a t i o n  S h o u l d  
B e  C e r t a i n .

The combined cotton and corn planters 
that we have in stock are just as accurate as 
though the seed were picked out and dropped 
by hand.

Together with the P. 8c O . and J. I. Case 
planters and cultivators, wc want to show you 
latest in the JO H N  D E E R E  one row riding 
cotton, corn and peanut planter that, with 
other conditions being right, will get for you 
the biggest crop your land will sustain. A t the  
same time saves seed, and that is no longer a 
small item.

Thi» planter has a steel picker wheel with teeth shaped 
like the teeth oi a gin saw. This picker wheel separates 
the fuzziest, lintiest seeds without injury, and drops them 
one at a time. It is the one big improvement in cotton- 
planter construction. You ccn regulate the flow of the 
seed to suit the field you are planting.

Wc cordially invite you to come in and in
spect our big line of farm implements.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
Hardware Department^^ n r
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BALL A RtJCXSL 
W»T«rIy»l., H.wTer*

$1,000,000 Lo*s In Film Fire.
New York.—Properties nnd films 

ralued at $1,000,000 were destroyed 
In n fire which razed n three-story 
building In Harlem occupied as 
studios by International Films an/ 
the Cosmopolitan Productions, Inc.

M ouer b a c k  w ith o u t 
If H U N T’S SALV E f«i 
t r e a tm e n t  o f  ITC H , 1 
R IN G W O R M .TETTK ' 
I tc h in g  ak in  d laeaae  
75c a t  drugarlflti), o r  d! 
LL(Marti Mitldn Ca .S

1,000 Bills Introduced In Legislature 
Austin, Texas.—More than l.oOO 

bills have been Introduced at thlj 
session of the Texas Legislature. At 
adjournment "Wednesday night a total 
of 999 hod been placed on record and 
a few more havo been added In each 
house, which brings the total beyond 
the 1,000 mark. At adjourment 
a total of 625 bills had been intro* 
duced in the House and 373 in the 
Senate.

Irish Irregular Leader Is Tsken 
Dublin.—Irish irregulars, the most 

important df whom was Sean Fitz
patrick, have been captured by crim
inal investigation department officers 
of the Free State Government In a 
raid at IDrum-Condra. it was stated 
by army headquarters. Fitzpatrick 
is said to be commandant of the Dub
lin Brigade of Irregulars. The Free 
State authorities deny reports that 
Eamon De Valera was captured.

Hair Thin ?
l> lr—It r l u i l n *

U r  roots and *top« h a ir fulling o u t— fill* u i , l  
•  t- .t-  rapidly. Try It! At i l l  good d n ira iiU , 60c. 
Vf J lf tv t from HESSK-ELUS. Clwirii. —u . T__

B'RES COLDS •H24H00I

j» OWES LAGniPPEm3
Wiaoil. VAH’HIUL CD '

W R tG tlB B
In w o rk  o r  

play, it gives 
the poise and 
steadiness that 
mean success.

It helps digestion, 
a lla y s  th irs t, keep
ing the month cool 
and moist, the throat 
m n s c l e s  r e l a x e d  
and p lia n t and the  
n erves a t ease.

FOR 
ABETTER
SCORE

Bare the
Wrappers

M K. F A R .M K R -C A K T F .tt B O L L  W KKV1L 
M A C H IN E  w ill sa v e  you  50 to 75% of yo u r 
c o tto n . T h in k  a  m om en t. W rite  fo r c irc u la r  
NOW . S im ple, bu t iloe# th e  w ork , b ey o n d  a  
quen tlon . C A R T E R  R O L L  W E E V IL  M A
C H IN E  CO.. 401 W h ea t HUU.. F t. W orth . Te*.

100 Gosney’s Genuine Aspirin 
Tablets, 5 Grains, Certified

B y  m a il 50 cen ts . S a tis fa c tio n  OR MONEY 
B A C K . F re e  sa m p le s. A g en ts  w an ted . 
C O SN E Y , 2601 M yers S t.. D A L LA S, T E X .

( ia rd e n  P la n te — F ro m  A m e ric a ’# la rg e s t r e l i 
a b le  p la n t  f a rm s— sh ip p e d  d ay  o rd e r  rece iv ed , 
p re p a id , g u a ra n te e d . C ry s t tU W ax an d  B e r 
m u d a  o n ion— 600, 75c; 1.000, | 1 ; 10.000. $7.50. 
C a b b ag e , beets , le t tu c e — 300. 75c; 1,000. $2. 
D e a le rs  w an ted . W rite  sp e c ia l price# la rg e r  
lot#. L IN D  P L A N T  FARM S. C otu lla , T exas.

G B X t’IN K  F IR S T -C L A S S  P L A N T IN G  C O T- 
T O N  S E E D : Snow tlake. K ow den, A cula. Lon*? 
S ta r . M ebane. T h re e -b u sh e l sa ck s, f rt. p re 
p a id  T ex as p o in ts . 3 sa ck s. $13; 10 sa ck s . 
$42. C. K. T E R R Y . C L A R K S V IL L E . T EX

R o c h e ste r-M tu le  M en 's W a te rp ro o fe d  (*t»bur- 
d ln e  ( ’o a ts . $14.85; d o n ’t  sen d  m oney, ju s t  
y o u r  alxe. P ay  p o stm a n  w h en  you receive coat. 
Jo s«  L evy, 175 St. P au l S t.. R o c h este r. N. Y.

B e s t Q u a lity  P la n tin g  C o tto n  Seed, Red 
R iv e r  C oun ty  g row n , m a c h in e  cu lled , s ta te
twt.j ,nu . t r r i i u i s i .  ajng.. Uin<> t0 oppose tlie French, as the In-

NOT TO ATTEMPT 
ARMED OPPOSITION

MINISTER OF DEFENSE SAY8 
PEOPLE CRAZY ENOUGH 

TO CONSIDER WAR

disposes ofThe charges
Declares Unreasonable to Expect 

Nation to Remain Calm Under 
Existing Conditions

Berlin.—The Communists In the 
/tefehstag suffered a complete rout 
when Mlnlstor of Defense Gessler 
effectively disposed of a charge made 
by the “Reds” that the Government 
was winking at the alleged activities 
of secret Nationalist organizations 
suspected of arranging armed oppo
sition against the Ituhr invaders.

After branding the accusations of 
the Communists as inventions, Herr 
Gessler told the deputies that tho 
internal political situation of Ger
many was one of the utmost gravity. 
He added that there were "enough 
crazy people in Germany who be
lieved armed resistance still possi
ble” and said that such a condition 
was bound to continue for a long 
time, as Germany was obliged to 
battle for her existence.

The treaty of Versalles, the Min
ister continued, did not stipulate 
that a defenseless people should 
meekly submit to attacks ami blows 
from a force armed to the teeth. 
“The German people, too. has a 
soul." said Herr Gessler. and "it is 
unreasonable to expect that a Na
tion which daily is subjected to bru
talities and bully-ragging can remain 
calm and reasonable in all its com
ponent parts."

Herr Gessler branded as the sheer
est folly the mere suggestion that 
Germany c o r '' undertake physically

S ta r . R ow den . Mebane.
$5; 5 bag s . $22.59; 20 bags. $K5; f r t . p rep a id  
In Texan. S m ith  Seed Co., C la rk sv ille , T exas.

25,000 IM KK1IRKD ( H IC K S W E E K L Y
T h e  k in d  t h a t  lay  ea rly . L arge , v igorous, 
fluffy k in d . L ow est prices. L a rg e  cu ta lo g  fret* 
L im ls tro m  H atchery*, D ept. A , C lin ton . Mu.

I to tte r  Seed C henpet^—C ane. M illet, Jo h n so n  
g ra a s , sw ee t c lover. Im proved  co tto n  seed. 
W rite  fo r sp e c ia l dellv . prices. S ta te  k in d s  an d  
q u a n t i t ie s  w a n te d  1) E. M iller, D allas . Tex.

MEN WANTED
To tell our goods in country and 
dry. W hy work for others when 
you can have a business o f your 
own with steady Income? We sell on 
time and wait for our money. Team 
or auto needed for country, no out
fit needed in city. Experience un
necessary. W e train in salesmanship.
McCONNON & COMPANY

WINONA, MINN.
Mention this paper.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 9-1923

evitable result would be that the 
! most prosperous section of Germany 
i would bo converted into a theater 
of war, which would throw back 

| German development 100 years.
"The German people. for obvious 

; reasons," the Minister continued, "is 
in a state of spiritual morbidity, for 
the treaty of Versailles prescribes 
that in order to inaugurate general 

j disarmament the German people 
first must be disarmed, but what 
do we observe?

"Nations and States fronting on 
! our borders daily are increasing 
! their war equipments, which reason 
tells us we ure compelled to sub
ject ourselves to every act of vio
lence unless we would expose the 
fatherland to certain destruction.

“In such an atmosphere it is no 
; small matter to keep tho Nation 
I calm and collected and wo can only 
hope our passive resistance to the 
French bayonets would bring us vio 
tory.”

FIGHT FOR DALLAS 
DIVORCEJHIRT LOST

After Rescinding Previous Action, 
House Advanced Davis Bill 

Without Changes.

Austin, Texas.—After voting to 
amend Senator Davis’ bill providing 
for additional district courts in Dal
las County, to. make one of the 
courts a court of domestic relations, 
the House reconsidered tho action,' 
voted down the domestic court 
amendment and passed the Senate 
bill without changes to third read
ing. The vote was 77 ayes, 22 uoes 
and 15 present but hot voting.

Immediately upon the offering of 
tho Davis bill in the House Mrs 
Wilmans sent up an amendment of 
a few words, which merely substi
tuted a district court of domestic 
relations for the permanent court 
of general jurisdiction In the Davis 
bill, leaving the provision for a 
temporary movable court to clear 
up tho dockets.

Mrs. Wilmans then attacked tho 
treatment given the domestic rela
tions court in the Senate. She as
serted that in the Senate committee 
three members signed the majority 
report adverse to a court of do
mestic relations nnd that two signed 
a minority report favorable to tho 
court. She said there was also a 
tacit agreement "that the bill should 
be printed and not come up for 
action.” Senator Davis, however, she 
said, secured unanimous consent to 
take up the bill, told the Senate it 
was merely a local bill and the ma
jority report adverse to the bill was 
adopted. She claimed that the action 
was taken without members of the 
Senate realizing what wcj being 
done. In support of this, she cited 
promises of fifteen members of the 
Senate to vote for the bill.

“I do not like to see a bill rail
roaded like that,” she said. “I am 
not here representing any of the

STRIP GERMANY 
OF ALL POWERS

New Currency tor Occupied Zona la 
Among the Matters Decided 

Upon by Premiers.

Paris.—Premier Poincare of France 
nnd M, Theunis, Prime Minister of 
Belgium, havo completed plans for 
stripping Germany of nil powers over 
the Ruhr.

The two officials, who conferred 
with Marshal Foch and M. Maignot, 
French Mlnlstor of War, decided on 
the following:

1. Methods to be employed in the 
manufacture and sale of the output 
of factories in the industrial‘area.

2. Establishment of a now curren
cy to replace the mark In the Ruhr 
and Rhineland.

3. Arrangemont for special export 
licenses to be Issued by the allied 
high commission.

4. Drawing up of other measures 
to he invoked if tho Germau resist
ance is not abandoned.

Following the conference n com
munique signed by Poincare and 
Theunis nnd stating that both tho 
French nnd Belgium Governments 
were in complete accord concerning 
the administration in tho Ruhr was 
issued. Details of tho actual pluus 
agreed upon were not given out.

Dusseldorf. — The Franco-Belglan 
customs rise have started squeezing 
marks out of the Ruhr.

The organization or the customs 
service, which Is to replace the one 
which collapsed when the invaders 
discharged all German oflcials, *waa 
perfected at a conference between 
General Degoutte, French command
er in chief and General Tirard, chief 
of the Belgians, and a group of civil
ian experts.

The inauguration of the service 
will mark the first concentrated at
tempt of tho French and Belgians to 
collect a 10 por cent ad valorem 
duty on nil goods exported from tho

CHILDLESS HOMES

Presenceof LittleOnesaGreat Blessing
Four Interesting L etters

Cortland, N. Y.—“ 1 took Lydia E. 
rinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
cause I  was weak and wanted to be
come strong and havo a child. My 
husband read about it in the'Cortlana 
Standard ' and thought it might help 
me. I t  certainly did for I  now have 
a lovely boy fifteen months old who 
weighs forty pounds. I  recommend 
Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable Com
pound to my friends an a you can cer
tainly use my testimonial in your lit
tle books and in the newspapers, as 
it  might help to make some other 
childless home happy by the presence 
of little ones as it has done mine.”— 
Mrs. Claude P. Canfield, 10 Salis
bury S t ,  Cortland, N. Y.

A Message to Mothers
Hamilton, Ohio.—“ I have known 

about Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable 
Compound since girlhood, having 
taken it when I was younger and suf
fering from a weakness and back
ache. Lately I  have taken it again 
to strengthen me before the birtn of 
my child, as I was troubled with pains 
in my back and a lifeless, weak feel
ing. I think if mothers would only 
take your wonderful medicine they 
wouldnot dread childbirth as they do.
I recommend the Vegetable Com-

PDund to every woman."—Mrs. Jos.
Alcoin, J r., 552 S. 11th Street, 

Hamilton, Ohio.

s s  ■'wv*. Ljfum rj. r :mKham bSEES“t*?: ££&
“  >/of 

four
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sixteen years became the m £thl?i 
a sweet little girl. 1 now haVT* of 
bvely chiidren-three fine boys S  
the little girl b!x venr. «t,t

old when my first baby was boZeuf 
recommend Lydia E. Ptokham’s v J
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Was Weak and Run.Down
SL Louis, Mo.—“ My m o th e rs  

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
pound when I  was a girl, and wh*nr 
was troubled with cramps I tw kV  
and laterwhen I  married I  again tni? 
it  to make me strong as t&  doXJ 
BaidI weak and run down and 
could not have children. 1 took itcmf atnrwr Or,*.__1 ____ , ll.ana

-- -  - —w • ! t g U'all
woman and do my work and sowing
w >*r^.M"d .JUoLn;?  Hartman, 25of W. Dodier S t,  St. Louis, Mo.

Disordered Stomach
lawyers of Dallas, but the people of industrial area.
Dallas County, who want this bill: Germans believe that the French,
passod." when they start collecting the reve-

Representatlve Jacks raised the nue. .will run afoul of the American 
point of order that the amendment and other Governments whose capl 
was not germane to tho Davis bill, tnllsts draw heavily on the Ruhr 
and not properly presented, because products.
It brought up for action a matter The French Army withdrew from 
already killed by action of the Sen- Gelsenkirchen, moving toward Buor. 
ate. The chair ruled that the Sen- The invaders took enough horses 
ate had voted upon a bill for one’ and marks along with them to cover 
general court and one relief court.; the 100,000.000 marks the city refusoil 
(but had not voted on one domestic [ to pay because of the wounding of 
relations court and ono relief court, several French Boldiers.
Debate was cut off by ordering the j -------------------------
previous question on the amendment 
and the amendment won by a vote 
of 66 to 49.

SHIP BILL SUPPORTERS 
ARE WEAKENING NOW

■V

Picnic Lemonade.
The lawyer was trying to tnnke u 

point. He naked the witness if he had 
told everything and was told that he 
had.

“What did you drink ut this party?” 
he asked.

“Water.”
"Nothing stronger?” persisted the 

other.
“No."
“I ask you to refresh your recollec

tion. "Didn't you have lemonade?” 
“Yes. hut I wouldn't cull that 

stronger.”

W a r d  O f f
G R IP

AND

F L U
By checking your

Coughs am Colds
with

FOLEY’S
MY#TAR

E s ta b l i s h e d  U 7 S

Re fuse  S u b s t i t u t e s

E Y E S 'H UDon’t  f#nor«th4» danger #{#11*1#
Of mchlng rj99, r#d lids, blood*
•hot eyeballs. Mitchell 
Ey# Salve wmo?M irrita
tion. reduce# inflammation* 
aoothea pain,
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THE ALIEN PROPERTY 
BILL HAS BEEN PASSED

Filibuster Forces Proponents to Con
siders Re-Committing

House Orders Return of $10,00C 
of Each Former Enemy 

Estate

Washington. — The administration 
Alii directing tho return of as much 
is $10,000 of each estate of former 
enemy aliens held by the Alien Prop
erty Custodian was passed by the 
House. It b o w  goes to the Senate.

The vote was 300 to 11 and came 
if ter the House had rejected amend
ment; proposing restoration of all 
:<t the property; return of all of the 
property of Austrian nationals, and . 
the declaration of policy by Con- I w*“ droP lhe subsidy and permit the 
-rev- that all of the property would ! ®enato to take up other business, 
b ■ restored ultimately. j -Mr- Jones, in charge of the bill, is

Renewing, before the final vote. 1 d°Egedly holding on but the morale 
his effort to provide for the rostor- j of hls forces is slipping, and it is 
itlnn of all of the property held by doi>bt1ul if ho can continue much 
:he custodian, Representative Itay- lonKer now that other Republican 
hum < Dorn.}. Texas, moved to re- I lendors nre ready to quit.

"unit the bill, with instructions to Mr Gooding of Idaho, counted 
• Interstate Commerce Committee Previously as a vote for the subsidy, 

to add an amendment that would j ,ias revolted, joining Messrs. Lenroot, 
h i ve t i t effect, but hls motion wa» | McCormack, Willis and Watson In

Washington. — As the filibustering 
Senators get their second wind, Re
publican leaders, weakening under tho 
wearing attack on the ship subsidy 
are considering running up the white 
liag. Defections from the administra
tion ranks are breaking tho morale 
of the subsidy forces, nnd it Is feared 
that if the fight goes much further 
the opponents will havo sufficient 
votes to recommit tho measure to 
committee, thus forcing the bill Into 
a gruve of ignominy.

Republican leaders are seeking a 
diplomatic means of escape. With 
this In view. Senator Lodge, major
ity leader: Senator Watson und
probably Senator Jones expect to 
visit the White House soon. If the 
P/osident interposes no objection they

vot.d down, 1S1 to 124.

Thaw Off on Vacation.
Philadelphia. —Harry K. Thaw, who 

who' is an inmate of the Pennsyl
vania hospital for mental and 
nervous diseases, has gone to Pitts
burgh under guard on his ten days 
vacation to see his mother and get 
a change of air and scenery. The 
time he left was kept a secret A 
court order issued permitted him to 
leave.

rebelling against the administration’s 
pressure for ftie subsidy.

Even Chairman iAisker of the Ship
ping Bourd has abandoned hope.

"Don’t kid me, boys, I’m getting 
sensitive." ho said to reporters as 
he left the White House after dis
cussing with President Harding tho 
desirability of dropping tho fight.

SCHAWB GIVES PLAN
AS TO REPARATION

International Body, He Believe^ 
Would Untangle Problem.

%  I T C H !
3 o ra tio n  

a in  th e  
KCZKMA, 

,T E T T E R  o r  o th e r  
d la e a a e s . P ric e  

d ire c t  from  Utrait Tax

Presence of Coyotes Reported
Mertzon, Irion Co., Texas.—Irion 

County, which has been almost free 
of coyotes. Is threatened to bo over
run again, as the sheepmen In the

Bill Affects Land Title Suits.
Austin. Texas.—House bills intro

duced include one by Mr. Barker, 
calling on the District Clerk to file 
notice with the County Clork, suits 
affecting the title to Innd.

Apollnar Hanged
San Antonio, Texas.—Clemente

Apollnar, 32 years old, was hanged 
southern part of the county report J ôr slnylng of 14-year-old Then- 
the presence of coyotes. They think |
the coyotes probably come from tho 
counties bordering Irion on the south.

dore Bernhard on Aug. 16, 1921,
Apollnar went to hls death calmly 
and unflinchingly.

London.—Charles Schwab believes 
that an international commission of 
business men, with American parti
cipation, should settle Europe's tan
gled reparations problem.

Tills commission, tho American 
financier declared In an Interview, 
would be able to determine the ex
tent of Germany's ability to pay.

“Speaking as a business man. and 
not as a diplomat, 1 believe this 
method would enable the satisfactory 
solution of the Ruhr crisis and 
other problems growing out of the 
reparations dispute,” Schwab stated.

“I suggest thnt the governments 
appoint economic leaders to a com
mission which would investigate 
conditions in Germany and if she 
is able to pay, then establish a com
mission in Berlin to supervise tax
ation, tho budget, etc., and enforce 
payment.

“I believe that Germany could 
then Issue gold bonds in the open 
market for amounts guaranteeing 
the Indemnity."

Schwab Insisted that American 
participation would bo essential to 
tho success of the plan, but ex
pressed the doubt that the United 
States would take tho initiative, 
saying business in America was, at 
present, so good that conditions did 
not demand political anticipation in 
Europe at one©.

He characterized the settlement 
of the British debt to the United 
States as the most valuable step of 
recent time for the consolidation of 
international relationships.

"It is sure to lead to effective 
Anglo-American cooperation nnd 
leadership in solving the world po
litical and industrial problems,” 
Schwab continued.

[CARTER’S
a ? I T T L E

f l V E R
I P IL L S

Take a good dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills 
i*Cl ~ th e .n take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.

X?.u m w ^ ish your “ e*ls without fear of trouble to 
foliow. MHIlons of all ages take them for Biliousness, 
Dizzinesj Sick Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the misery of Constipation.

Small PQI;Snail Dose;Sa*IlPric«

Doing and Saying,
There Is no proverb which strikes 

a truer balance between two tilings 
ttmn the old one which weighs ex
ample over ugulnst precept.—Helen 
Hunt Jackson.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild nnd healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record df success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, nnd the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at nil drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium nnd large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Peppery Pulchritude.
“Bob’s wife Is pretty, but she has 

awful outbursts of temper.”
“1 heard she was a raving beauty. *

Mexico Has Bright Taxis.
Tnxioubs In Mexico City, Mex., rep- 

resent every hue of the rainbow. Th» 
colors Include yellow, blue, white, 
brown, green, nnd variegnted.

SHE DYED A SW EATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES”
Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con- 

rams directions so simple any woman cm , 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dreuei, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweatth, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Buy 
Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 

perfect home dyeing is sure because Di»- 
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dve is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

Ancient Industries.
The art of tinning Iron appears to 

have originated In the Sixteenth cen
tury, and tinplate was first tnnnu- 
fnctured In Great Britain In 1070.

Jinn can’t change the weather, but 
fie can do a lot of growling about It.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, thnt famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, nnd see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of

In Use for Over 80 Yeurs. 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria.

A cricket makes more noise than a 
hornet, but commands loss respect.

H om an  E y e  B a la a m  Is a n  a n tise p tic  oint
m e n t. a p p lie d  e x te rn a lly , a n d  n o t a  "wash." 
I t h e a ls  th e  In flam ed  su rfa c e s , providing 
p ro m p t re lie f. A d v e r tise m e n t.

Travel may broaden n inttn. but 
others con stay at home nnd get fat.

Highway Body In Session.
Austin. Texas.—Tho State High

way Commission held its regular 
monthly meeting. There were only 
a few applications for aid for ron/ 
construction.

Butte Mentioned as President.
Austin. Texas.—Petitions are be

ing prepared for circulation in tho 
various Texas cites asking the Board 
of RegentB of tho University of- Tox- 
ns to elect Dr. G. G. Butte president 
of the University. Dr. Butte was 
recently named as dean of law of 
the University, and probably has as 
many degrees as any member of the 
faculty. He also has served as chltJ 
supervisor of tho oil and gas division 
of the Railroad Commission.

Shaped
Trade *»ro us c*t orr.

n

on Look for this boot shaped trade mark 
stamped on the back of the cloth.

Work Clothes Means Long Wear
GET Your Shirts, Overalls,One-Piece Garments 

and Women’s Dresses made out of this cloth. 
It is easily washed and wears like harness leather. 
G arm ent* s o ld  b y  d s a l t r s  m v try w h srs . W s  arm  
m akm rs o f  th s  c lo th  on ly .
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More Ft.ots rang out. Ynqul was 
! E n d i n g  erect tlrlnR rapidly at 
f “ ,S ^ I < * lc n n s .  For all Gale 

s 1 nake out no second bullet tool: 
ggS "fw n s nnd his men vanished 
S l id  the bulge of lava. The \aqul 
t  bertitelv backed away from hls po- 

&  He made no effort to run or 
I £  Presently ho turned and came 
lim icht toward tho position of the 
I S e r s .  sheered off perhaps a him- 
F - S  paces below It. nnd disappeared 

r f, crevice. Plainly hls Intention 
1 £  to draw pursuer* within rifle shot. 

Another wait set In than, and judg
ing by the more direct rays or the 

I fun and u receding of. the little shnd- 
1 , cart by the choyas, Gale was of

the opinion that it was n long wait.
But It seemed short. Gale hnd the 
rimer position, farthest to the right.

l therefore was best shielded from 
nasslbe fire from the higher ridges 

tin. rim. some three hundred yards 
j|,tnnt. Jim came next, well hidden 
In'a-crack. The positions of Thorne 
Inti I-add were most exposed. They 
*ept sharp lookout ©ver the uneven 
minpart of their hiding-place.

S u d d en ly  the dead stillness was 
jent by a shot, clear nml stinging, 
close at hand. It was from a rifle, 
jot a carliine. With startling quick
ness a cry followed—a cry that 

t-pierced Gale—it was so thin, so high- 
I wed so different from nil other 

^rles.’ it was the Involuntary human 
jhrlek of deatli.

“Yaqul’s called out another pnrd- 
I ’per," sold Jim I.nsh. laconically

Carbines began to crack. The re
ports w ere quick, light, like sharp 
ipnts w ithou t any ring. Gale m a d e  
out round spots, dark against tin 
background o f  red, nnd In f r o n t  of 
them leaped out small tongues o f  fire, 
load’s .405 began to “spang" with its 
(beautiful sound o f power. Thome 
was firing, somewhnt wildly. Gale 
-thought. Then Jim I.nsh pushed ids 
"Winchester over the rim under n 
<ho.va, anil between phots Gale could 

| W r him singing: “Turn the Indy, 
•turn— tu rn  the indy, turn!
Alanian left! Swing your pnrdners!
. . . Forward an’ bnck! . . .
■Turn the indy, turn!" Gale got Into 
the fight himself, not so sure thnt he 
lit any of the round, bobbing objects 
le  aimed at. hut growing sure of hltn- 
:gelf n« action liberated something 
forced and congested within hls 
tireast.

Then over the position of the rang
ers came n hail of steel bullets. Those 
That struck the lnva hissed away Into 
The crater; those that came biting 
•̂ lirougli the choyas made a sound 
•which resembled a sharp ripping of 
•silk. Bits of cnctus stung Gale’s face, 
sand he dreaded the flying thorns more 
•than he did the flying bullets.

"Hold on. boys,” called Ladil, ns he 
•(Crouched down to reload- his rifle. 
•["Save your shells. The Greasers arc 
fpreailin* on us, some goin’ down be- 
'low Ynqni, others movin’ up for thnt 
nigh ridge. When they get up there 
jl’m <1—rt If It won’t be hot for us. 
There ain’t room for us to hide here."

Ladd raised himself to peep over 
•the rim. Shots were now scattering, 
4ind nil appeared to come from below. 
A volley of shots from n different 
:nng!e was followed by the quick ring 
-of steel indicts striking tho lava nil 
inround Gale. Ills first Idea, ns lie 
Tiennl the projectiles sing und hum 
and whine away Into the air, was thnt 
they ware coming from above him. He 
looked up to see n number of low, 
white nnd dark knobs upon the high 
Tnint of lava. They hnd not been 
there before. Then he snw .Ittle, pale, 
leaping tongues of fire. As he dodged 
slown he distinctly heard a bullet strike 
Ladd. At the sntne Instant lie seemed 
to hear Thorne cry out nnd full, nnd 
Lash’s boots sernpe rapidly away.

I.ndd fell backward still holding the 
.405. Gnle dragged him Into the shel
ter of Ids own position, and dreading 
to look nt 1dm, took up tho heavy 
■weapon. It wns with a kind of sav
age strength that ho gripped the rille; 
and It wns with n cold nnd deadly in
tent that he aimed nnd fired. The first 
Greaser huddled low, let hls carbine 
ko clattering down, nnd then crawled 
behind the rim. The second nnd third 
Jerked hnck. The fourth seemed to 
flop up over the crest of invn. A dark 
•rm readied for him, clutched hls leg, 
fried to drng him up. It wns in vain. 
Wildly creeping nt the air the bandit 
fdl. slid down n steep shelf, rolled 
wer the rim, to go hurtling down out 
«t Right.

"Shore—rm d—n glnd—them Grens- 
ain’t usin’ soft-nose 

drawled a cnlm voice.
s"lft ns lightning Gnlo whlrlrtl.
baddy! i thought you were done

'”• cr!ed Gnlo, with n break In hls voice.
The ranger’s blouse was open nt the 

• nnd «n his right shoulder under 
"‘ collar hone was a small hole Just 

resinning to bleed
*io!«lro * Laddy," replied Gale, 
a Jl!?' “Went clear through, clean ns
• whistler*

tOTe « handkerchief Into two 
ma,le wa<ls. nnd pressing them 

over the wounds he bound them 
'vjtb Ladd’s scant.

for," whispered Gale. “He’s lying 
over there In that crack. I can see 
part of him. He doesn’t move.’’

"I was wonderin’ If I’d have to toll 
you thnt. IJlck, ho went down hard 
hit, failin’, you know, limp an’ soggy. 
It was a mortal clncli one of us would 
get It In this light; but G—<1! I’m 
sorry Thorne had to be the man.” 

"Laddy, maybe lie's not dead," re
plied Gale. He called aloud to ills 
friend. There was no answer.

Ladd got up, nnd, after peering 
kebnl.v at tin* height of lava, lie strode 
swiftly across the space. It was only 
a dozen steps to the crock in tile lava 
where Thorne had fallen In head first. 
Ladd bent over, went to hls knees, 
so tlmt Gale saw only ids head. Then 
he appeared rising with arms round 
the cavalryman. He dragged hlin 
across the hole to the sheltered corner 
thnt alone afforded protection. lie 
hart scarcely reached It when a car
bine cracked and a bullet struck the 
flinty lnva, striking sparks, then sing
ing Into the nlr.

Thorne wns either dead or uncon
scious, nnd Gale, with a contracting 
throat nnd numb henrt, decided for 
the former. Not so Ladd, who probed 
the bloody gash on Thome’s teinplo, 
and then felt ills breast.

“He’s nlive an' not bad hurt. That 
bullet lilt him glancin’. Shore then: 
steel bullets nre some lucky for us 
Dick, you needn’t look so glum. I tel 
you he ain’t bad hart. I felt Ills skill 
with my finger. There’s no hole It 
It. Wash hint off an’ tie— Wow! db 
you get the wind of thnt one? An 
tnehhc it didn’t sing off the lnvn!’’

It wns Indeed u Joy to Gnlo to fim 
that Thorne had not received a wouni 
necessarily fatal, though It was scrl 
ous enough. Gale bathed and boutv 
It. and laid the cavalryman ugains 
tho slant of the bank. Ills head big 
to lessen the probability of bleeding.

As Gale straightened tip Ladd inti 
tered low nml deep, and swung th 
heavy rifle around to the left. Fa 
along the slope a figure moved. Lad 
began to work tho lever of the Wit 
Chester nnd to shoot. At every sin 
Gnle snw the bullets strike the lav 
behind, beside, before the lloelti 
Mexican, sending up dull puffs of dus 
On the sixth shot he plunged dow 
out of sight, either hit or frighten* 
Into seeking cover.

“Dick, inebbe there’s one or two le 
above; but we needn’t Agger much c 
It," said Ladil. as. londlng lhe rill 
he Jerked hls fingers quickly from tl 
hot breech. “Listen! Jim an’ Yaq 
are hlttln’ It up lively down belo 
I’ll sneak deevn there. You stay he 
an’ keep about half nn eye peeled a 
yonder, an’ keep the rest my way."

There seemed a linl In the bntt! 
Gale ventured to stand high, na 
screened behind choyas, he Lwept t1 
three-quarter circle of lnvn with 1 
glnss. In the distance lie saw liorsi 
hut- no riders. Below him, down t 
slope along the crater rlin nml t 
troll, the lnvn wns bare of nil exce 
tufts of cfioyn. Gnle gathered nsst

bullets.’*

It Looked as If the Day Was Favor 
, Hls Side.

nnce. It looked as if the dnj v 
favoring ills side. Then Thorne, © 
lug partly to consciousness, engn 
Gnle’s enre. Tin? cavnlrynmu stir 
nnd moaned, cnlled for water, i 
then for Mercedes Gnlo held 1 
hack with n strong hand, and presi 
ly he was once more quiet.

Suddenly harsh, prolonged .v 
brought Gale to hls feet. Far df 
the trails where the ernter rims clo 
In the deep fissure lie snw tnov 
forms. They were throe in mnnl 
Two of them ran ninthly across 
lava bridge. The thltd staggered 
behind. It was Lndd. He nppen 
hnrd hit. He dragged nt the he 
rifle, which lie seemed unable to rr 
The yells came from him. He ■ 
calling the Ynqul.

Gnle’s henrt stood still motnen 
lly. Hero, then, was the entastroj 
He hardly dared sweep thnt fist 
with hls glass. The two fleeing-on  i-auds scan. i t ,

•4<kty, •—Pm afraid Tbernea a one { ures bolted turoe t
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CHILDLESS HOMES
MADE HAPPY li G old

Presenceof littleOnesaGreat Blessing
Four Interesting Letters

S t  Louis, Mo.—111 want to tell yon 
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for me seven year, 
ago. I  was rundown and had a weak, 
ness such as women often have. X 
took Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and after being married 
sixteen years became tho mother of 
a sweet little girl. I  now have low 
lovely children—three fine boys and 
the little girl six years old. I  bad 
longed for children all the while and 
wept many a day and envied every 
woman with a  child. I  was 36 years 
old when my first baby was bom. X 
recommend Lydia E.Plnkham’s Veg. 
etable Compound to any woman who 
is aillnirwith fenud» -•

B y Z A N C  G R E Y
JS>

Author of
Riders of tHe Purple Sage, 

W ildfire, Etc.
copyright by Harper *  Brothers.

— The Franco-Belgian 
invo started squeezing 
he Ruhr, 
atkm of the customs 
Is to replace the one 

id when the invaders 
German oflclals, ^was 

i conference between 
tte, French commaml- 
l General Tirard, chief 
i. and a group of civil-

atlon of tho service 
first concentrated at- 

*rcnch and Belgians to 
per cent ad valorem 
ods exported from tho

ieve that the French, 
rt collecting the reve- 
ifonl of the American 
ernment8 whoso capl- 
leavlly on the Ruhr

Army withdrew- from 
moving toward Buor. 
took enough horscB 

ig with them to cover 
marks the city refused 
• of the wounding of 
soldiers.

Cortland, N. Y.—"Ito o k  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be* 
cause I  was weak and wanted to be* 
come Btrong and have a child. My 
husband read about it in the'Cortland 
Standard ’ and thought it might help 
me. I t  certainly did for I  now have 
a  lovely boy fifteen months old who 
weighs forty pounds. I  recommend 
Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable Com
pound to my friendB ana you can cer
tainly use my testimonial in your lit
tle books and in the newspapers, as 
i t  might help to make some other 
childless home happy by the presence 
of little ones as it nas done mine.”— 
Mrs. Claude P. Canfield, 10 Salis
bury St., Cortland, N. Y.

A Message to Mothers
Hamilton. Ohio.—“ I  have known 

about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound since girlhood, having 
taken it when I  was younger and suf
fering from a weakness and back
ache. Lately I  have taken i t  again 
to strengthen me before the birth of 
my child, as I was troubled with pains 
in my back and a lifeless, weak feel-T iLf-T- »» * *

■ c uiuie compound to any woman wfi 
t - is ailing with female weakness.”-

Mrs. J . NEUMANN, 1517 Benton St, St. Louis, Mo.

------ mw. wsvuu V.IUIUUII UI aa uicy uu.
I recommend the Vegetable Com-
Pound to every woman.” —Mrs. Jos.

Alcoin, J r., 552 S. U th  Street, 
Hamilton. Ohio.

nxvil JL naa a girl, and when I 
was troubled with cramps I  t« k  it, 
and later when I  married 1 again took 
i t  to make me etmna- — *»-- -
__ _ m im i worried i  again took
it  to make me strong aa tho doctor 
said I  was weak and run down and 
could not have children. 1 took it and 
grot along fine and now I  have three 
girls. So you know why I  keep the 
Compound in the house. I  am a well 
woman and do my work and sewing 
too.” -M rs . J u l i u s  H a r t m a n , 2501 
W. Dodier S t ,  S t  Louis, Mo.

Disordered Stomach
Take a good dosp nf Cstrt+r>a ¥ ieei« * *—

______— ____ r w w v a a a t t V l l
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills

i ^ s S r r n » r l —then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
1 IT A l t  I r  M S  You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
Ih t t i  g  I follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness, 

■ « -  — — 1 Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the mhery of Ctmtlpatlon.
S S "  tu * r ^  Small PiO; Sm all Dote; Smell Price

, I V E R
I PILLS

Doing and Saying.
There Is no proverb which strikes 

a truer bulance between two things 
than the old one which weighs ex
ample over against precept.—Lleleu 
Hunt Juckson.

fES PLAN 
^ R E P A R A T I O N
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Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect I t
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected.
1 /

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record cif success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent T.ifc Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale nt all drug stores in bottles 
of two sizes, medium nnd large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing he sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Peppery Pulchritude.
“Bob’s wife Is pretty, but she bus 

awful outbursts of temper.”
"I heard she \d »s  a raving beauty, ’

Man can’t change the wentlior, but 
he can do n lot of growling about It.

Mexico Has Bright Taxis.
Tnxicubs In Mexico City, Mex., rep

resent every hue of the rainbow. The 
colors include yellow-, blue, white, 
brown, green, nnd variegated.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”
Each package of "Diamond Dyes” con

tains directions so simple any woman eta 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dreiKS, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweater!, i 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyea before. Buy 
“Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

Ancient Industries.
The art of tinning Iron appears to 

have originated In the Sixteenth cen
tury, nnd tinplate wns first manu
factured in Grent Britain In 1(570.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of

In Use for Over 30 Yeurs. 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria.

A cricket makes more noise than a 
hornet, hut commands less respect.

H om an E y e  B a ls a m  Is a n  a n tise p tic  oint
m e n t. a p p lie d  e x te rn a lly , a n d  n o t a  "wn*l>.‘ 
I t hea l*  th e  In flam ed  su rfa c e s , provldlnf 
p ro m p t re lie f. A d v e r tise m e n t.

Travel may broaden a man, but 
others con stay at home and get fat.

This
Boot imu 

Shaped M a  
Trade 
Mark

Look for this boot shaped trade mark 
U U  stamped on the back of the cloth.

Work Clothes Means Long Wear

ois in Film Fire. 
Properties nnd films 

30,000 were destroyed 
h razed a three-story 
Harlem occupied as 
ernationnl Filins anf 
an Productions, Inc.

loned as President, 
is.—Petitions nro be- 
for circulation in tho 
cites asking the Board 
the Unlvoraity of- Tex* 
G. G. Butte president 

slty. Dr. Butte was 
1 as dean of law of 

and probably has as 
its any member of the 
so hns served as chl«f 
iq oil and gaa division 
X Commission.

G ET Your Shirts, Overalls,One-Piece Garments 
and Women’s Dresses made out of this cloth. 

It is easily washed and wears like harness leather. 
C a rm tn lt  t o l d  b y  d t a l t r t  t v t r y w h t r t .  W t a r t  
m a h t r t  o f  t b t  c l o t h  on ly .

J.L.STIFEL & SONS. I n d ir a  D y cr t  a n d  P r in t t r t  
W heelins, W . Va.

2 6 0  Church S treet 
M kt. PI. &  Pratt S t.. 117 W . Balto. S t.

2 2 3  W . Jackson B o u le r u d  
201 Saxton Bank Building 

7 2 4  M erchants N et. Bank Buildins 
4 0 0  Hammond B uildins 

6 0 4  S u r  Buildins 
60S Postal Telegraph Buildins

SnFESlMCOClflffl
G/-Standard for over 7§ Years

m77io white wont wooktn

N«w York 
Baltimore 
Chicago 
St. Joteph 
St. Paul 
Winnipeg 
St. LouU 
Son Francbco

& i!:
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CHAPTER XII^-Con»lnu«d.
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jloro Eliots rang out. Ynqul waa 
. iet.n standing erect firing rapidly at 
f the darting Mexicans. For nil Gnle 

could make out no second bullet tool:.
| effect. Rojas anil his men vanished
* behind the bulge of Invn. The Yaqul 
' deliberately backed away from his po
rtion. He made no effort to run or

; hide. Presently he turned nnd came 
straight toward the position of the 
rangers, sheered off perhaps n hun
dred paces below It, and disappeared 
in a crevice. Plainly ills Intention 

|  wns to draw pursuers within rillo shot. 
Another wait set In thou, nnd Judg

ing by the more direct mys of the 
> fiUn nnd u receding of the little shad
ows cast by the choyns, Gale was of 
the opinion that it was a long wait.
Put It seemed short. Gale had the 
upper position, farthest to the right, 
and therefore was host shielded from 
yosslbe Are from the higher ridges 
of the rim. some three hundred yards 
distant. Jim came next, well hidden 
In n-crack. The positions of Thorne 
and Lath! were most exposed. They 
kept sharp lookout over the uneven 
jnmpart of their hlding-plncc.

Suddenly the dead stillness wns 
lent by a shot, clear nnd stinging, 
■close nt hand. It was from a rifle, 
jot a carbine. With startling qulek- 
*ess a cry followed—a cry that 
jlerced Gale—It was so thin, so high- 
keyed, so different from all other 
cries. It wns the Involuntary human

• dhrlek of death.
, “Ynqul’s called out another pnrd- 
tier,” said Jim I.nsh., laconically.

Carbines began to crnck. The re
ports were quick, light, like sharp 
spats without nny ring. Gale made 
<out round spots, dark against the 
'background of red, nnd in front of 
them leaped out sinnll tongues of fire. 
Ladd’s .-10.T began to “spnng” with Its 
(beautiful sound of power. Thome 
wns firing, somewhat wildly. Gale 
-thought. Then Jim I.nsh pushed ills 
“Winchester over the rim under n 
■cho.vn, nnd between shots Gnle could 
•hear him singing: "Turn the Indy, 
-turn—turn the indy, turn! . . .
Alnninn left! Swing your pnrdners! 
. . .  Forward nn’ bnck! . , .
•Turn the Indy, turn!" Gale got Into 
the fight himself, not so sure thnt he 
lit any of the round, bobbing objects 
2 e aimed at. but growing sure of hlin- 
:*elf ni notion liberated something 
•forced and congested within his 
■fcrenst.

Then over the position of the rnng- 
ters came n hall of steel bullets. Those 
“that struck the lnva hissed away Into 
The crater; those thnt enme biting 
trough the choyns made n sound 
•which resembled a sharp ripping of 
•silk. Bits of cactus stung Oule’s face, 
mud he drended the flying thorns more 
•than ho did the flying bullets.

-Hold on. boys." called I.add, ns he 
icrouched down to reload- his rifle. 
TSave your shells. The Greasers are 
fpreadln’ on us, some goln’ down he- 
Jow Ynqul, others movin’ up for thnt 
nigh ridge. When they get up there 
3m d -d  |f it won’t bo hot for us. 
Whore ain’t room for us to hide here.’’ 

I.add raised himself to peep over 
the rim. Shots were now scattering, 
•and nil appeared to come from below.
A volley of shots from n different 
:ang!o wns followed by the quick ring 
■or steel bullets striking tho luvn all 
ground Gale. Ills first Men. ns lie 
m>nrd the projectiles sing nnd hum 
rind whine away Into the nir, wns Hint 
jtiiey wore coming from above him. He 
looked up to see a number of low,
3  1 e nnJ ‘Inrk knobs upon the high 
Toint of lava. They had not been 
There before. Then he saw .Ittle. pale, 
jonplng tongues of Are. As he dodged 

he distinctly heard a bullet strike 
d. At the same Instant lie seemed 

r. 'rfl0rne cry out nnd fall, and 
Lash s boots scrape rapidly nwav.

r.ndd fdi backward still holding the 
•<>■>. Gnle dragged him Into the shel- 
w  of Ms own position, ami dreading
le a n !  °u 1" ni’ t0°k ,' t’apoo? ' 11 Wns w,th n kln,! of snv- 

rcnRtl1 t,lnt 1'0 gripped the rifle;
tent h " f T  W!th  n C0,(I n ,, ' , d e a d ly  in- 
Groli ’e n mo<1 ""d '’’■e'1- The first «renser huddled low. let his carbine

d0wn’ nntl U,on ernwled 
S S  h0Ir,m- Tho second nnd third 
Z S nck- T ^  fourth seemed to
tm  U T r, 'i10 creBt of ,nvn- A dark 
tried to lf,<’ f0r h,m’ e,»tched Ills leg.

np- jt ,n vaiJ:
felt sIn rnrp,nK nt th« "lr the bandit 
over ?hn ! ° " n n Rteep shelf, rolled 
pt s[uhi m' t0 B° hwrtllng down out

#r, S,T nr rrn d—n glad—them Greas-

"«««>.. .....    
^u |ft ns lightning Gale whirled.

* ,th0UK,,t you were done 
'nice. “ ° a °* w,Ul n brcak ,n his

feck VfI>,I,Rer 1  Wmi"° w"s opeo.nt the 
Pie rniin' ?n r*Rht Nhoulder under 

* ,mnn ho,° j,w
tladlv^ ' !,[?, h,*h. Loddy,” replied Gnle.
■ whigftpy/111 C enr ‘hrough, clean ns

^  * hnndkerchlef Into two
a c S t  W*da’ nn<1 P1,0"81"!? them 

lne w<>unds he hound them 
_L<"1d’« senrt.

■ ’ * l’m ■trold T h o rn es a one

\  '

for," whispered Gale. "He’s lying 
over there In that crnck. I can see 
part of him. He doesn’t move."

"I was wonderin’ If I’d have to tell 
you thnt. Dick, ho went down hurd 
lilt, failin’, you know, limp an’ soggy. 
It was a mortal eincli one of us would 
get It In this light; but G—d ! I’m 
sorry Thorne had to be the man."

"I.ndtly, maybe he’s not dead," re
plied Gnle. lie called aloud to Ills 
friend. There was no answer.

Ladd got up, nnd, lifter peering 
kebni.v nt the height of lava, lie strode 
swiftly across the space. It was only 
n dozen steps to the crnck In the lava 
where Thorne hud fallen in head first. 
Ladd bent over, went to Ills knees, 
so that Gnle saw only Ids head. Then 
he appeared rising with arms round 
tin* cavalryman. He dragged him 
across the hole to the sheltered corner 
that alone afforded protection. lie 
had scarcely renched It when u car
bine cracked nnd n bullet struck the 
flinty Invn, striking sparks, then sing
ing Into tlie air.

Thorne wns either dead or uncon
scious, nnd Gale, with a contracting 
throat nnd numb heart, decided for 
the former. Not so Ladd, who probed 
the bloody gash on Thorne’s templo, 
and then felt Ills breast.

“He’s alive an’ not bnd hurt. Ttiat 
bullet lilt him glancin’. Shore them 
steel bullets nro some lucky for us. 
Dick, you needn’t look so glum. I toll 
you lie ain’t had hurt. I felt his skull 
with my finger. There’s no hole In 
It. Wash him off an’ tie— Wow! did 
you get the wind of that one? An’ 
mobile It didn’t sing off the invn!"

It wns Indeed a Joy to Gnle to find 
that Thorne had not received a wound 
necessarily fatal, though It wns seri
ous enough. Gnle bathed and bound 
It. nnd laid the cavalryman against 
tho slant of the hank, his bend high 
to lessen the probability of bleeding.

As Gale straightened up I.ndd unit 
tered low and deep, and swung the 
heavy rillo around to the left. Far 
along the slope a figure moved. Ladd 
began to work the lever of the Win 
Chester nnd to shoot. At every shot 
Gnle saw the bullets strike the lava 
behind, beside, before the tleelng 
Mexican, sending up dull puffs of dust. 
On the sixth shot he plunged down 
out of sight, either hit or frightened 
Into seeking cover.

"Dick, inebhe there’s one or two left 
above; but we needn't Agger much on 
It," said Ladd. as. loading the rifle, 
ho Jerked his fingers quickly from the 
hot breech. "Listen 1 Jim an* Ynqul 
are hlttln’ It up lively down below 
I’ll snenk d«vn there. Y’ou stay here 
an’ keep about half nn eye peeled mp 
yonder, an’ keep the rest my way."

There seemed n lull In the battle 
Gale ventured to stand high, and 
screened behind choyns, he r.wept the 
three-quarter circle of Invn with Ms 
glnss. In the distance he saw horses, 
hut- no riders. Below him, down the 
slope along the crater rim nnd the 
trail, the Invn wns hare of all except 
tufts of choyn. Gnle gathered nssur-

It Looked as If the Day Was Favoring 
/ His Side.

mice. It looked ns If the day was 
favoring Ills side. Then Thorne, com
ing partly to consciousness, engaged 
Onlo’s care. The cavalryman stirred 
nnd moaned, cnlled for water, and 
then for Mercedes Gale held him 
hnck with n strong hand, and present
ly he wns once more quiet.

Suddenly harsh, prolonged yells 
brought Gnle to his feet. Far down 
the trails where the crater rims closed 
in the deep Assure lie snw moving 
forms. They were three in number. 
Two of them ran nimbly across tho 
lava bridge. The thhd staggered fnr 
behind. It wns Ladd. He appeared 
hard hit. He dragged nt tho heavy 
rifle, which ho seemed unable to raise. 
The yells came from him. He wns 
calling the Yaqul.

Gale's heart stood still momentar
ily. Hero, then, was the entastropho! 
He hnrdly dared aweep that fissure 
with his glnoa. The two fleeing fig
ures halted—turned to ^r« at Ladd.

Gale recognized the foremost one— 
sniall, compact, gaudy—Itojas! The 
bandit's arm was outstretched. Puffs 
of white smoke rose, and shots rapped 
out. When Ladd went down Rojas 
threw his gun aside nnd with a wild 
yell bounded over the luvu. Ills com
panion followed.

A tide of passion, first hot as lire, 
then cold as Ice, rushed over Gale 
when he saw Itojas take the trail to- 
"aril Mercedes’ hiding-place. The 
little bandit appeared to have the 
sure-footedness of a mountain sheep.
1 lie Mexican following wns not so 
sure or fust. He turned buck. Cule 
heard the trenchant hark of the .105. 
Ladd was kneeling. He shot again— 
again. The retreating linndlt seemed 
to run full Into nn Invisible obstacle, 
then fell lax, Inert, lifeless. Rojas 
sped on unmindful of the spurts of 
dust about him. Ynqul, high above 
Ladd, was also firing at the bandit. 
Then both rifles were emptied. Ilojns 
turned at a high break In the trail. 
He shook n defiant hand, and his ex
ulting yell pealed fnlntly to Gale’s 
enrs. About him there was something 
desperate, magnificent. Then he clam
bered down the trail.

Ladd dropped the .40;*. and rising, 
gun In hand, he staggered toward the 
bridge of lava. Before he had crossed 
it Ynqul came bounding down the 
slope, nnd In one splendid leap lie 
cleared tho fissure. He ran beyond 
the trail and disappeared on the lava 
above. Rojas had not seen tills sud
den, darting move of the Indian.

Gale wondered, fearfully, whiff l«d 
become of Lash. Presently, when 
Rojas eaiiie out of the cracks nnd 
ruts of lava there might lie a chance 
of disabling him by a long shot. Ills 
progress wns now slow. But he wns 
making straight for Mercedes’ hiding- 
place. What was It leading him there 
—nn eagle eye. or hate, or Instinct? 
Why did he go on when there could 
lie no turning tiRk for him on thnt 
trail? Ladd was slow, heavy, stag
gering on the trail; but he was re
lentless. Only death could stop the 
ranger now. Surely Rojas must have 

•known that when he chose the trail. 
From time to time Gnle caught 
glimpses of Ynqul’s dark figure steal
ing along the higher rim of the crater. 
He wns making for a point above the 
bandit.

Ladd stnggered along the trail; at 
times ho crawled. The Ynqul gained; 
he might hnve had wings; he leaped 
from Jagged crust to Jngged crust; his 
Bure-footedness was a wonderful thing.

But for Gnle the mnrvel of that 
endless period of watching was the 
purpose of the bnndlt Rojns. He had 
now no weapon. Gale's glnss made 
this fact plain. There was death be
hind him, death below him, death be
fore him, nnd though he could not 
hnve known It, death nbovo him. He 
never faltered—never made a misstep 
upon the narrow, flinty trail. When he 
reached the lower end nf the level 
ledge Gale’s poignant doubt became 
a eertnlnty. Rojas had seen Mercedes. 
It wns Incredible, yet Gnle believed It. 
Then, his heart clamped as In nn ley 
vise. Gale threw forward the Reming
ton, nnd sinking on one knee, began 
to shoot. Ho emptied the magazine. 
Puffs of dust near Rojas did not even 
make him turn.

Gale wheeled, rigid now, steeling 
himself to one last forlorn hope—that 
Mercedes could defend herself. She 
had n gun. He doubted not nt all that 
she would use It. But, remembering 
her terror of this savage, he feared 
for her. Itojns penciled the level of 
the ledge. He linlted. He crouched. 
It was the act of a panther. Mani
festly he snw Mercedes within the 
enve. Then faint shots patted the air. 
broke In quirk echo. Itojas went 
down as If struck by n heavy blow. 
Ho wns lilt. But even ns Gnle yelled 
In sheer mndness the bandit leaped 
erect. lie seemed too quick, too sup
ple to he badly wounded. A slight, 
dnrk figure flashed out of the cave. 
Mercedes! She backed ngnlnst the 
wall. Gnle snw a puff of white— 
heard n report. But the bandit 
lunged nt her. Mercedes ran, not to 
try to pass him, hut straight for the 
precipice. Her Intention wns plain. 
But Itojns outstripped her. even as 
she reached the verge. Then a pierc
ing scream pealed ncross the crater— 
n scream of despair.

Gale closed his eyes. He could not 
boar to see more.

Thorne echoed Mercedes’ scream. 
Gale looked round Just In time to leap 
nnd catch the cavalryman as he stag
gered, apparently for tin* steep slope. 
And then, as Gnle dragged him hack, 
both fell. Gale saved Ids friend, but 
lie plunged Into a clioyn. He drew 
his hnnds nwny full of the grent glis
tening cones of thorns.

"For God's sake. Gale, shoot! 
Shoot! Kill her! Kill her! , . . 
Can’t—yon—see—Itojns—"

Thome fnlnted.
Gale, stunned for the Instant. Rtood 

with uplifted hnnds. nnjl gazed from 
Thome ncross the crater. Rojas had 
not killed Mercedes. lie wns over
powering her. nis nctlons seemed 
slow, wearing, purposeful. Hers were 
violent. Lake a trapped she-wolf, 
Mercedes was fighting. She tore, 
struggled, flung herself.

Rojas' Intention was terribly plain, 
l i  agony now* both mentajUand

physical, cold and sick und woalc, (lute 
gripped his rifle und aimed at the 
struggling forms on ttie ledge. He 
pulled the trigger. The bullet struck 
up a flood of red dust close to the 
struggling couple. Again Gulo fired, 
hoping to hit Rojas, praying to kill 
Mercedes. The bullet struck high. A 
third—fourth—fifth time the Reming
ton spoke—In vuln 1 The rifle fell from 
Uule’s racked bunds.

How horribly plain that fiend’s In
tention! Gnle tried to close lus eyes, 
but could not. He prayed wildly for 
a sudden blindness—to fnlnt ns Thorne 
had fulntvd, But he was transfixed to 
the spot with eyes that pierced the 
red light

Mercedes was growing weaker, 
seemed about to collapse.

"Oh, Jim Lash, are you dead?" cried 
Gule. "Oh, I.nddy 1 . . . Oh, Yuqul 1"

Suddenly a dark form literally fell 
down the wall behind the ledge where 
Rojas fought the girl. It sunk In u 
henii, then hounded erect.

“Yuqul!” screamed Gale, nnd he 
waived his bleeding hnnds till the 
blood bespattered his face. Then he 
choked. Utterance became Impossible.

The Indian bent over Itojas und 
flung him against the wall. Mercedes, 
sinking buck, lay still. When Itojas 
got up the Indian stood between him 
nnd escape from the ledge, itojas 
bucked the ether way along the nar
rowing shelf of lava. Ills manner 
was ubject. stupefied. Slowly he 
stepped backward.

It was then that Gnle caught the 
white gleam of a knife In YnquI’s 
hand, ltojus turned und run. Ynqul 
followed slowly. Ills figure was dark 
and menacing. But he was not In a 
hurry. When he passed off the ledge 
Itojas was edging further and farther 
along the wall. He was clinging now 
to the lava, creeping Inch by inch. 
Perhaps he hnd thought to work

Gale Heard—or Imagined He Heard— 
That Wild, Strange Yaqul Cry.

around the luttress or climb over It 
Evidently he went ns fnr ns possible, 
and there he clung, nn unscaluble 
wall above, the abyss beneath.

The approach of the Yaqul wns like 
n slow dnrk shadow of gloom. If It 
seemed so to the stricken Gule what 
must It hnve been to Itojas? He ap
peared to sink against the wall. The 
Ynqul stole closer nnd closer. He wns 
tlie savage now, and for him the mo
ment must have been glorified. Gale 
saw him gaze up at the grent circling 
walls of tiio crater, then down Into the 
depths. Perhaps the red haze hang
ing above him, or tlie purple haze lie- 
low, or tho deep caverns In the invn, 
held for Yaqul spirits of tho d e se r t. 
Ids gods to whom lie cnlled. Perhaps 
he Invoked shadows of Ills loved ones 
nnd ills race, calling them in tills mo
ment of vengeance.

Gale heard—or imagined lie liearil— 
thnt wild, strange Ynqul cry.

Then the Indian stopped close to 
Itojns, and bent low, keeping out of 
reach. How slow were ids motions! 
Would Yaqul never—never end It? 
. . .  A wall drifted across the crater 
to Gale's ears.

Rojas fell backward and plunged 
sheer. The hank of white choyns 
caught him, held him upon their steel 
spikes. How long did tlie dazed Gale 
sit there watching Rojas wrestling and 
writhing In convulsive frenzy? Tlie 
bandit now seemed mad to win the 
delayed death.

When he broke free be wns n white 
patched object no longer human, a 
ball of choyn burrs, and lie slipped off 
the bank to shoot down mid down Into 
tlie purple depths of the ernter.

CHAPTER XIII

Changes at Forlorn River.
The first of March snw the ‘edernl 

occupation of the garrison nt Cnslta. 
After a short, decisive engagement 
tho rebels were dispersed into small 
bands and driven eastward along tlie 
boundary lino toward Nognles.

It*wns the destiny of Forlorn River, 
however, never to return to tlie slow, 
sleepy tenor of Its former existence. 
Holding's predictions came true. Thnt 
straggling line of home-Scekors was 
hut n forerunner of the real Invasion 
of Altar valley. Refugees from Mex
ico nnd from Cnsitn spread the word 
thnt water nnd wood and grass nnd 
land were to be hnd nt Forlorn River; 
and ns If by tnngic tlie white tents nnd 
red adobe houses sprang up to glisten 
In the sun.

Reldlng wns happier than he hnd 
been for a long time. Ho believed 
thnt evil days for Forlorn River, 
nlortg with tho apathy nnd lnck of 
enterprise, were in the past He hired 

'•  of trustworthy. Mexican* t?a couple

rlae the boundary Hue, and be aettleS 
down to think of ranching and Irriga
tion and mining projects. Every morn
ing he expected to receive somo word 
from Sonoyta or Yuma, telling him 
that Yuqul had guided his purty safe- 
ly across tlie desert.

Among the many changes coming to 
pass in Forlorn River were the Install
ing of post office service and tho 
building of a mescal drlnklng-house. 
Beldlng had worked hard for the post 
office, but he did not like the ldcu of 
a saloon for Forlorn River. Still, 
that was an Inevitable evil. The Mex
icans would liuve mescal. A good 
muny Americans drifted into Forlorn 
River—miners, cowboys, prospectors, 
outlaws, and others of nondescript 
character; and these men, of course, 
made the saloon, which was ulso an 
Inn, their headquarters. Beldlng, with 
Carter and other old residents, saw 
tlie need of a sheriff for Forlorn 
River.

One morning early In tills spring 
month, while Beldlng wns on his way 
from tin* house to tlie corrals, lie snw 
Neil running Blanco Jose down tlie 
road at a gait that amazed him. She 
dlil not take the turn of the road to 
eotne in by the gate. She put Jose at 

four-foot wire fence, und came 
clattering into tlie yard.

It did not take more than half un 
eye for Beldlng to see thnt she wns 
furious.

“Nell, what’s come off now?” asked 
Beldlng.

‘Titi not going to tell you," she re
plied, nnd started away, lending Jose 
toward the corral.

Beldlng leisurely followed. She 
"ent Into the corral, removed Jose’s 
bridle, and led him to the watering- 
trough. Beldlng cnino up, nnd with
out saying anything began to unbuckle 
Jose's saddle girths. But lie ventured 
a look at Nell. The red laid gone from 
her face, and ho was surprised to see 
her eyes brimming with tears. Most 
assuredly tills whs not one of Nell’s 
tantrums. While taking off Jose’s 
saddle and hanging It In the shed 
Reldlng pondered tn ills slow way. 
When he came hack to the corral Nell 
had her face against the bars, and 
she was crying. He slipped a hLg arm 
around her and waited.

“Dad. I don’t want you to think m* 
n—a Imby any more," she said. "I’v* 
been Insulted."

W 1th a specific fact to make clear 
thought In Bidding’s mind lie waa 
never slow.

“I knew something unusual hnd 
come off. I guess you'd better tell 
me.”

"Dad, I will, if you promise."
"What?”
“Not to mention it to- mother, not 

to pack a gun down there, and never, 
never tell Dick.”

Reldlng was silent. Seldom did la 
mnke promises readily

"If you don’t promise I’ll never tell, 
that’s all,” she declared, firmly.

Beldlng deliberated a little longer, 
lie knew the girl.

"Well. I promise not to tell moth
er,” he said, presently; “nnd seeing 
you’re here snfe nnd well, I guess I 
won’t go packing a gun down there, 
wherever thnt Is. But I won’t promise 
to keep anything from Dick that per
haps he ought to know."

Nell, regaining her composure, wiped 
her eyes nnd smoothed hack her linir.

"The other tiny, Wednesday," she 
began. "I was coming home, nnd In 
front of thnt mescal drinking place 
there was a crowd. It was a noisy 
crowd. I didn’t want to walk out Inte 
the street or seem afraid. But I hnd 
to do both. There were several young 
men. and if they weren’t drunk they 
certainly were rude. I never saw 
them before, hut I think they must 
belong to the mining company thnt 
was run out of Sonora by rebels. Any
way, these young fellows were Amer
icans. They stretched themselves 
across the walk and smiled ut me. I 
hnd to go out In tlie road. One of 
them, the rudest, followed me. He 
was n big fellow, red-faced, with prom
inent eyes mid n bold look, lie came 
up beside me and spoke to me. I ran 
home. And ns I ran ! beard Ills com
panions Jeering.

“Well, today. Just now, when I wns 
riding up tlie valley road 1 came upon 
the same fellows. They had Instru
ments nnd were surveying. Remem
bering Dick, and how tie always 
wished for an instrument tn help work 
out Ids plan for Irrigation, I wns cer
tainly surprised to see these strangers 
surveying—and surveying upon Dad
dy's plot of land. It wns a sandy 
road there, and Jose happened to be 
walking. So I reined In and asked 
these engineers what they were do
ing. The leader, who wns that sumo 
hold fellow who had followed me, 
seemed much pleased nt being ad
dressed. He said lie wns glad to tell 
me he was going to run water all over 
Altar valley. Dad, you can hot thnt 
made me wild. That was Dick's plan, 
Ids discovery, and here were surveyors 
on Daddy's claim.

“Then 1 told him thnt he wns work
ing on private hind nnd he’d better 
get off. lie said something about not 
seeing any squatters on tlie land, nnd 
then he shut up tight on that score. 
Rut he began to he flirty agnln. Hn 
got hold of . Jose’s bridle, nnd before 
1 could catch my breath he said I 
was a pencil, that lie wanted to make 
a date with me, thnt his name wns 
Chase, thnt ho owned a gold mine In 
Mexico. He said a lot more 1 didn’t 
gather, hut when he called me 
’Dearie’ I—well, 1 lost my temper.

(TO 1(K CO N-rtNUED.)

How Barbados Got Name.
Barbados is the Spanish nnme of the 

bearded flgtree, native to the Island; It 
hns a trunk of phenomenal thickness 
In proportion to Its height concenleQ 
from view by the low *r branches bend
ing down around i t

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insistl

Unless you see the nurae "Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Buyer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
yeurs and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia I’ain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists ulso sell bottles of 24 and 100, 
Aspcrlnf Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetiencldester of 
Sallcylicacid.—Advertisement.

Music in the Air.
New Boarder—See here, I thought 

you said this was u "wulk-up" upart- 
ment.

Landlady—Sure I did; what’s wrong 
with It?

New Boarder—Well, from the noise 
you hear In the morning, It ought to 
bo called “wake-up."

Is Just Like a 
New Baby Says 

Fond Mother
One of tlie most mnurkable fea 

tures about Teethlna is the quick 
relief so often observed soon after 
giving It to a sick und fretful child. 
“She was just like a new baby In a 
few minutes after giving her Teeth
lna.” writes Mrs. \V. M. Murray, of 
1320 Cunsler a\enue, Gadsden, Ain. 
"In fact,” continues Mrs. Murray, "I 
couldn’t go to sleep at night without 
knowing I hnd Teetliinu in tlie house.’’

Mrs. Murray states nn important 
fact thnt should Interest other moth- 

i ers who worry because of their little 
ones’ fretfulness. With Teethlna at 
hand she can banish nil fears and 
take her own rest with the assurance 
that baby Is well guarded and Is safe 
from trouble.

Teethlna Is sold by nil druggists, or 
send 30c to the Moffett Laboratories, 
Columbus, Ga., nnd get a package of 
Teeth Inn nnd a wonderful free booklet 
about Baby.—Advertisement.

Chess and Music Mixed.
Sir Walter Parratt, who is ubout to 

complete Ills fortietli year as organist 
nt St. George’s chapel, Windsor, Is nn 
enthusiastic chess player. On one oc
casion he undertook to piny two men 
(In consultation) without looking at 
the hoard, while lie himself played a 
number of pianoforte selections. The 
game lasted an hour and Sir Walter 
won handsomely.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
flALL-fl CATARRH MEDICINE has 
boon used successfully In the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of nn Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by locnl application, and tho 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blc 1 on the Mucous Sur
faces. thus reducing the Inflammation.

Sold by all drugslsts.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Man of Merit.
Iran Buffo, laying lar-conted wood

en paving blocks In Boston, looks up 
and claims he Is the fastest block 
layer in the world. Probably he Is 
right, for he lays'a block a second, 
keeping 12 men busy bringing tlie 
blocks to him. Add Dan’s name to 
your list of useful citizens, on whose 
tolling shoulders civilization Is being 
carried abend despite public affuirs, 
lunatics, rogues and loafers.—Aurora 
Beacon News.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them In thut condi
tion by using Red Cross Bail Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Plan Honor to "Anzacs.”
It lias been suggested In Sydney, 

New Soutli Wales, that tlie Tasmanian 
sen, the waters of which touch Aus
tralia and New Zealand, be named the 
Anzac sea, as a lasting memorial to 
the soldiers of both countries who 
took part in tlie landing nt. Gallipoli.

W h -n  you h a v e  d ec id ed  t h a t  th e  W orm * 
* r T ap ew o rm  in u e t be  e x te rm in a te d , g o t  
• 'D ead  S h o t” — D r. I’ee ry 'a  V erm lfu g o , a n d  
y o u  w ill find t h a t  one  done w ill ex p e l th e m . 
A d v e r tlie m e n l.

Good to Hi« Folks.
“See here, Jones, why don’t you 

sprinkle ashes on your ley sidewalk?"
"Because I don’t want to deprive my 

family of any pleasure. You have no 
Idea how It amuses the children to see 
people slip and fall down.”—Boston 
Evening Transcript.

s r
Infant or A d u lt A t all Druggist*. Writ* for 
F r e e B o o k .  H u lasE rsT -rffC * ,O ta*
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  1

F our R easons W hy Y ou  
S h o u ld  B uy Y our Ford

Car N ow
I .

The unprecedented demand for Ford Cars 
throughout the winter months has taken the 
entire output of the Ford plants working at 
capacity, indicating that the demand this 
Spring will be far in excess of the number of 
Ford Cars that can possibly be built.

II
January was the tenth consecutive month in 
which retail deliveries exceeded 100,000 
Ford Cars and Trucks. Requirements for 
February, the month when preparations are 
aready under w ay for Spring business, called 
for 148,407 Cars and trucks—more than 24,- 
000 in excess of the number w e can possibly 
produce.

III
Ford dealers in many parts of the country 
are already finding it necessary to specify fu
ture delivery dates on Ford products because 
there is no reserve stock to draw from.

IY.
Your order placed now will protect you  
against delay or disappointment later on. 
It is the only way you can be assured of 
reasonably prompt delivery.

We consider it important to give you these 
facts, so if you are p)annin g to purchase a Ford 
Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor for use this 
Spring or or Summer you can list your order 
at once and take advantage of our dealer’s first 
opporiunity to make delivery.

FORD MOTOR CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

Plains Motor C o.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson Dealers

Small Deposit, and Easy Payments if Desired.

C O U N TY IN T ER S C H O LA S T IC  
L E A C U E J E E T  M ARCH 31

The Interscholastic League Meet 
for Callahan county will be held in 
Baird on Saturday, March 31st, with 
probably a larger spectatorial at
tendance than ever before, as all 
sections of this^ounty are contesting 
in the different events. The feature 
of this year's ir eet is to be the 
award of gold, silver and bronze 
medals to those obtaining first, 
second and third respectively in each 
event.

The Interscholastic League 
Directors met in the office of 
County Superintendent B. C. Chris- 
man Tuesday ot last week and ar 
ranged the program and other details. 
This is the program presented by 
the directors:

From 9 to 10 a. m.—spelling 
Contest.

From 10 to 11 a. m. Essay Writ
ing Contest.

From 11 to 12 a. m.—Music 
Memory Contest.,

At, 8 p. m.—Debates and decla
mations.

Friday night, March 30— pre’ 
liminarv contest in Debates.

The Track and Field Events will 
:gin promptly at 9 o’clock a. m. 

Saturday, in the following order: 
220 yards hurdle, Senator Boys. 
50 yards dash, Junior Boys.
100 yards dash, Senior Biys.
30 yards dash, Senior Girls.
220 yards dash Senior Bovs.
30 vards dash, Junior Girls.
140 yards relay, Senior Girls.
440 yards dash. Senior Boys.
220 yards dash, Junior Boys.
1 mile run, Senior Boys.
440 yards relay, Junior Boys.
120 yards lowgiurdle, Senior Boys. 
140 yards relay, Junior Girls.
50 yards dash, Senior Eoys. 
Running hop, step and jump, 

Junior Boys. 6
Running broad jump. Senior Boys. 
Running broad jump, Junior 

Boys.
Running high jumpf Senior Boys. 
Running high jump. Junior Boys. 
Chinning the bar, Junior Boys. 
880 yards run, Senior Bovs. 
8’pound-shot put. Junior Boys. 
Pole vaulting. Senior Boys.
Pole vaulting, Junior Boys.
Rural School basket ball champi

onship, Boys.
Rural School basket ball champi

onship, Girls.
Potato race, Junior Girls.
12-pound shot put, Senior Bovs.
1 mile relay, Senior Boys.
Discus throw, Senior Boys.
The order of the above events 

may be changed to some extent on 
the official program to be handed 
out on the day of the meet.

AUTO L IS C E N S E  ISSU ED

The Baird Star reports the Rrods 
receipts in Callahan county for auto1 
mobile license for the year 1922, 
was the handsome sum of $12,386.- 
88. Of this sum Tax Collector White 
received two per cent tor commis
sion, one and a half per cent went 
for number plates and supplies fur
nished by the tax collector and one 
and a half per cent for equipping, 
operating, maintaining the regist
ration division of the state highway 
department. The 95 per cent left 
after these commissions were de
ducted, $11,750.44, was equitably 
divided among the road districts in 
which the license was paid.

The Texas Court of Criminal A p
peals holds as unconstitutional the 
act of the 37th Legislature relating 
to operation of commercial motor 
trucks on public highways. The law 
is stricken down because it is class 
legislation, in the opinion of the. 
court, as it seeks to exempt from its 
operaticn trucks and tractors used 
for agricultural purposes. It is held 
to be obnoxious to that provision of 
the Constitution prohibiting class 
legislation, section 3, article 2, Bill 
of Rights. The act places trucks and 
tractors used for agricultural pur

poses on a different f00linB 
the law from similar tfisl 
tractors used for commeS 
other purposes, and the c<w 
opinion said
legislation seems too plain ’ 
argument." 0

V 1 ——---— _

Miss Effie Polunsky returned 
her home at San Antonio, aft 
weeks visit with her sister’, 1 $  
Shannon. Mrs. Lucile Robe 
returned with Miss Effie f0r a 
days visit.

Miss Carrie Gaines, one of 
teachers in our school, visited 
week end wit her parents, Mr, , 
Mrs. Geo. Gaines, at Cross Cut,

I have trimmings and shapes 
ladies' hats, and also do design 
and dressmaking,’ Mrs. Corrie 
West, at Joe Baum’s residence,

Farmers Notice.

seas;

Do you want to try to raise 
first bale in your town next 
If so, plant LIGHTNING C01 
SEED, it matures quicker than * 
boll-weevil can sting it, yields 
to the acre and lints as high as 
percent. Only a few bushels 
each farmer. Write for descriph 
and prices. Lightning Cotton! 
Co. Lockhart, Texas. y

PETERS
A N D

HAMILTON BROWN
S H O E S

A  Real Dress Shoe for Every Day Wear—with 
all the fit, comfort and lasting qualities of many 

. other shoes that are sold at double the price.

$5.00
W ill Buy a Pair of These Shoes—new stock and 

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Come In and Examine Them.

Cross Plains Mercantile 
Company

N EW S P A P ER  A B V E R T IS -
E  IS E S S E N T IA L

No matter if the merchant has the 
best goods to be found and sells 
them at the lowest prices, unless the 
people came to his store to trade be 
is going to go broke. If a merchant 
is to succeed, be must get the people 
to come to his store. Id order to 
get the people to come into his 
store he must advertise. There are 
various ways of advertising, by 
words of mouth, by handbills or 
posters, by billboards, or by using 
the columns ot a newspaper.

Experienced merchants are all 
agreed that newspaper advertising 
is the best and cheapest, and the 
best newspaper for advertising pur
poses are those that go into the 
homes of the people. And this is 
the class that the Cross Plains 
Review belongs, We have worked 
to that end and spared no expense in 
the effort, simply for the benefit of 
our advertisers and to enable the 
merchants of Cross Plains to keep 
the business at home. We have the 
circulation, and the Review goes 
into the home of nearly every 
family in this big trades territory.

N otice
I have reduced my prices on half soles from $1.50 

to $1.25.
For men’s seweef soles I will still use the very 

best of leather. I will also do your harness repair
ing, or make new ones, as I have just gotten a har
ness stitcher, which Cross Plains lias badly needed.

Electric Shoe 6  Harness Shop
Across Street From Boydstun Grocery

Budge Baum and Gerald Robert
son are planning the organization 
and training of a team to represent 
Cross Plains High in the district 
interscholastic meet, to be held at 
Baird March 31st.

The Best Way
To improve your lot is to build a house 

on it.

We are here and ready to deliver you every

thing for the building—from plans to paint.

Come see us.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER 

B. F. Wright Manager.
Cross Plains, Texas Telephone


